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That orders are flot coming in
The OUt.Iook. freeiy, is a fact patent to most of our

Blanufacturers at preserit. While
somre ailis. are running fuit time nl orders, most are
thiikidng of curtaiiing production, and are on the watch
for any possible useasure of economy which may be
adopted without prejudicing thse character of their osut-
put. ln a few milis expensive heads of departmnents
have beesi dismissed, and in others short time is the
order of thse day. We believe the idea of a general
cîosing down, sucis as that recentiy attempted by the
cotton niis of thse New Engiand States, to cover a

period of six %veecs to three suonths, is bcing enter-
tasned by pronîrnent mîanii (t urets. Fur tiis condition
two -auses are assigned: thse tinwillingness of tise wiole-
sale trade to accede to tise chasigcd credit tecnis iately
inspc sed i>y the mills, and thse danger whichi niasi> profess
to b-±hev'c imminent, ni jn11141tu tatiff hJanges attse
next session of Parliament. It wouild hardly be trulti-.
fui to say tisat these fears are groundIess ; but that they
are flot very securely fotinded may, we, think, be safeiy
alieged. The credit ternis nisst be accepted by tihe
trade if tise nianufacturers do flot yieid. Those who
niake these goods know whiat they are, ansd that the
wvholesale nien cannot get them eisewhere for tihe
nioney, even if they do seli thei as '4 imported
gonds, every inch of it." Aý littie time is ail tisat
is required to bring 'ie whlsoesaie smillers into
Jirse. Abouit thse dangers arising fronts thse chansge
of Government there is even iess cause for doubt. Ail
that even thse niost rabid free trader advocates at
present is a;« revenue tariff." Ail a hsîit tîxat oxsr debts
...ust bie paid, and that tise nsioney to do it nitist be
raised iargeiy from duties ievicd on iniports. Nowv, these
wvords, Ilrevenue tarifi," have been tise cause of much
misursderstanding. By most people it is tsotsght ta
mlean a rate of duty tise saine as that cailed by tise
samne naine under the Mackenziie Govcrnment. Buît
wisy !;hould tisis be so ? The revenue reqîsired by the
Mackenszie Gov'ernment wvas a small sun to tisat which
is now required to carry on tise affaiis of tise Dominion.
and a duty wlsici was ample for the requirensents o!
tise iast Liberai Government wotild be wvholly inade-
quate for tise present. Tise reventie tarsff of to day is,
tiserefore, flot tise same as tise revenue tariff of twenty
years ago, but is probably one isundred per cent. grater.
The duties on wooiens wvill remain at a figure wviicis
wviil afford protection, but there wlvi be a strong
tendemry awvay froni specific duties, and tise trade need
flot be surprised if thse duties are levied exciusiveiy on
an ad valorem basis.

Colonial As a practical resuit of 'Mr. Chisan-
Golonal berlain's circular letter to tise gover-

nors o! the Britishs colonies, desiring
tisem to collect and forward to Engiand sanspies of tise
foreign goods wviich supplant English produets in
colonial markets, there is an exhibition o! these goods
in tise London Chaniber of Commserce. Tise exhsibats
are few as yet, as not many replies have yct been re-
ceived, but tise exhibition is certain to growv in interest
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and influence. 1: is interesting to note that Trinidad
reports that woolens from Canada and the United States
have coanpl»ctely takcn the place of B3ritish waires-.

Elecriely in 1-lIlectricity is making progress ità the
Eete Mlty textile w-oad in England. The mnanu-

tho Miii. facture of hosiery and tanderclothing in
ill ils branches is now carried on by that nieans ina a
big eight-storcycd miiil ini Upton street, Manachester,
England, 1»y tie Tiuton t.afnîrigComapany. This
is the first instance on t big scale in Manchester of
ejectririty saappianting stcalfi as a motive poiver, and is
a fact of far.reaching interest and importance. l'le
power is saapplaed I>y the Manchester corporation, at a
price per tunit whicli cnalls the propricters of the mill
Io reckon on a saving, as regards the expenditure on driv-
ing power, Of 35 per cent, as compared witht steani
110%ver. It is said this savin* 15 equal te the wages cf
caugineer anti stokers. Buat the econoniy does net end
tiacre. Rask froin fire is reducecl te a minimum, catis-
ing, ne cloubt, a reduction ina the firc insurarace rates,
anti the recrus arc healthicr, bcing free froru heat and
dirt, thtas enabling tbe firni te einploy five or six times
as nanay workers ina a given space cf .roorui as would be
possible Jf steani power wvas used and gas was the
illuminant. Sonie 25o différent classes cf articles are
produced at the factory.

Cotton Prtoes. There is no point cf intecest ira the
textile market at present which re.

ceives more attention than recerat deveopnments in
cotton prices. Prices cf cotton goods generally are
lewer than this time last year, while with raw cotton at
Sfi cents, they should be at least as higb. Stocks are
flot excessive, and it mnay be assumed that recent ad.
varices will be well maintained. Filled grays have
-idvanced five per cent., and bleached sbeetings haîf a
cent a yard, or nearly three per cent. The coarse col.
ored cettens are thought to be strengtbening, and an
early advance would flot surprise the trade.

Tsip London wool sales open on Sept. 22nd, with.
out limitation of amounit te be put on sale.

CANADIAN TALENT WINS In BNGLAND.
In the march past of nations thc eider amies bave

eften mnitcd ina presenting arms te Canada, and sports-
innhave raised their hats re-

S peatedly, as during the last few
months she bas carried off a list

o hampionships which would
*~do honor te any people. W~e

* % have now much pleastire in
-~claiming a salute for the achieve.

m nent. cf tbree brothers in the
£LL realm cf techraical science. The

centest teck place in England, where the technical
schools are well supplied with the best teaching ability
and experimiental facilities, and are open to thc talent
ef the whole Empire. The candidates were the tht-ce
sens cf joseph Allen, mnîaging directer of the

British Atierican Dyeirig Co., cf qMP
Montreal. Each cf the sons
commenced bis studies in chemnis-'
try u n é e r P>rof. Donald, at
Bishep's College, and fanally de.
cided te devote himseli te the ~
science and practice cf dycing.
Eachi entered for exaananatien at
the Yorkshire College, Leeds,
Lngland, and the City and Guilds ~Y L.~

of L-,iidon lilsti-uîe. Their record is onc ef the nîos(
uincemamion %ve ever met with. For examp!e: lIn the
exanadioa on thc tlaeory, prartice and chemis.
try cf dycing, at Yorkshaire College, the restaîts
wcre : J. D. Allen, ast ; W.- R. Allen, 2ld ;
G. Y. Allen, ist prize and schularshlip, value C2o. At
the City and Guilds of London Institmate: J. D. Allen, ist
and silver aniedal ; W. R. Allen, ast and silver miedal and
prize of J2, givea Iy the Dyers and Ct)lerists' Associa-
taon cf Londoen G. Y. Allen, silver niedal and C2, the

~. ~ Dyers and Colorists' Association.
SJ. D. Allen is now ivith jack &

Rebertson, in charge cf the cheni.
cal departanent ; W. R. Allen con-
atinues with lais father as right
hand mri, and G. Y. Allen is

abouit returning te England te
enjoy ' thc benefits cf bis scholar-

a.ship. Manly a fatber is proud
eneaagb if ore meauber cf bis family gi ves carly evidence
ci steady purpese and wins the honers cf a scbolar, and,
Canada ever waits te smile omi the efforts cf any niem-
ber cf ber compara ti vely )imrited population wbo sustains
the honor cf thc Dominion. Here then are three young
Canadians, sons cf one father, tbrice wvinning benors
in the seat of tachnical research.

INTRODUCTION AND DEVELOPIENT OF EOPE-DRIVING.,

Its introduction is due te thc late James Combe,
whc inl 1856 applied an expanding pulley witb V-sbaped
sades te the différentiai motion of flax and tew reving
frames. The expanding pulley wvas driven by a round
leather rope froan a driving pulley grooved with a V
shaped greeive. Ina the course cf bis experiments in
perfectirag this ametion, be was struck by the large
amnount cf power ebtained froni round ropes working in
V-shaped greoves, and this [cd him te try their applica.
taon to the transmission cf larger powers. With a view
cf arriving at the nîost effective angle for the grocives, a
series cf experiments were made in the Falls Foundry
Works ira the follewing manDer: A pulley, fixed from
revolving, wvas made with a number of grooves, each
havang its sides sleping at a sliglatly different angle
from the others; repes were then laid over these grooves
with weights hanging [rom them at cone end and counter.
balance weights at the other, and the effect produceil on
the biting powcr cf the rope in the groove by increas-

P xtract% from a paper rrad be the Inuitouon of i4echanical EcCgInecîaJ'y A. combe.
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ing and dîmintshing the weights, and the counterbal-
ance weights, was carefully nated. The abject was ta
determine in a practiral manner the most suitable angle
ai groove for a driving rape, s0 that the rope should
neither slip nor yet bite too much into the groove; and
the angle chasen after the above simple experimnfts,
namely, 45 degrees, was adapted in the first eulleys sent
ta wark, and is at presenit generally iàsed for rope-driv-
ing under ordinary conditions. Aiter several years use
af groaved pullcys as.d ropes for driving froin the main
shaft of one of the workshups at the Falls Faundry ta
that af another, the advantages of rope-driving under
certain conditions were founid to lie sa great that, on
the occasion ai replacing one of the main engines in tite
beginning af 1863, rape dkiving was adopted for trans-
mitting the entire power of the engine, amounting ta
over 200 harse-power, frorm t;.e second motion shaft ta
the principal shait. This is the first instance af rope.
driving being used for a main d-ive ai such importance,
and the original puileys are stili in existence and work-
ing daily. Aiter giving technical details as ta the
relative merits ai différent materials iised in tope-
driving, sizes employed, and the speed attained under
varying conditions, Mr. Combe said :--' The new
methad ai driving soon became known ta several Eng.
lish and Scotch engineers, who jained in its further
introductian and developinent. An extended farin ai
main rape.drivîng from the secQnd-moticn shaft ta the
variaus lines ai shaits was started in July, 1864, in the
Hilden MiUs ai Messrs. William Barbour & Sans,
Lzsburn. and is transmitting 6oo i.h.-p. One of the
earliest examples ai rope-driving from the fly-wheel
ai the engine itself was erected in 1873, at Owen
O'Cork Milîs, Belfast, and was designed by
Messrs. Combe & Barbour , hy whon' also the
pulleys were made, the fly-wheel bniing supplied to their
instructions l>y Messrs. Hick, Hargreaves & Ca. Later
an in certain districts, especially those'in whicb the
cotton industry prevailed, cottan ropes began ta be used.
These have the advantage ai being rather mare pliable
than manilla ropes, especialiy when the latter are new.
The relative merits of ropes made ai manilla and thase
made ai cotton have frequently been discus,,ed ; but ex-
perience has shown that, if the pulîcys are properly
designed and anplied, and if the ropes are the proper
d'ameter, good results are obtained, whether the ropes
are nrýde of nianilla or ai cattan. One of the great
benefits that was iound in rope driving at a compara-
tively early stage was that rapes could be applied with
advantage ta transmit power between slFafts that were
flot parallel. In 187.5 a drive was put up in the works
ai Messrs. Combe & Barbaur ta drive '00 i.h.p. froin
one shaft ta anather which was flot quite parallel with
it. In 1878 grooved pulîcys and rope.driving were
introduced to, replace pairs of largegeared wheels, which

* fram ane cause or anather were giving trouble; for
example, in places where they were used ta combine the
po)wer fromn a steamn engine with that irom a witer

* wheel, or tocombine the power froin twa engines working
under slightiy diffetent circumstances. The continued

rapid extension ai i-opc-drivisig ,,d ,,ore espccially ai
driving direct froni the gly-wlhcel ai the enginle ta tlîe
various shaits, led ta dcsigning fly-wheels ta suit the
highi speeds. A rope fly.whecel was desigîîed hy MIr.
James L3asbour in 1879 ta n'eet the special require.
ments. The pecuhiar ï-dvantage ai this inethod ai con.
structing fly.wheels is that, instend ai depcnding solely
an a cast-iron art - for connecting cach segment ta the
nave, a strong wvrouglit.iron boit is tised, which passes
down throughi the mniddle ai ttic tiiular cast.iran arni,
and connects each segment dircctly withi the tnave, con-
sequently this bait flot only receives the tensile strain
caused by centrifugai farce wvhiIe the whecel is in mation,
but it aiso withqtatids the driving haome ai the cotters
whe-i the wheel is heing put together. In many in-
stances existing gearing and uiprighit shaits have been
thrown out and replaced by rape.driving; and where
the rope.driving lias been properly desigtied and erected,
the total power reqîîired for the rope-driving liab in none
of tthe installations which have corne under the writer's
observation exceeded that which was required whien
driving by wvheel gearing; and in many cases the power
required ta drive the saine amounit ai wvork b)y ropes
bas been less than it was before the change in niethod
ai driving ýoak place. These examples oi the transmis-
sion of mechanical power hy ropes serve ta illustrate
the dovelopment ai this method 'of driving. There is
na doubt that other developinents will take place in the
future which will further extend its sphere ai useful.
ness.

LIPE 0F THE IIOSIERY WORKPEOPLE IN SAXON
e VILLAGES.

Aiter having given aur readers saine account ai the
workpeople engaged in the hosiery trade ai Chemnitz,
'we naw propose ta describe sanie of the features of the
lue of hosiery workers in the villages that surround
Chemnitz.

On entering a village, the most attractive building
that meets the stranger's eye is flot the parsanage, but
invariably the schaol. Frequently its size ani style
are out ai aIl proportion ta the rest ai the place. B3oys
and girls are taught together, but sit separated, boys on
ane side, girls an the ocher, with a passage beLween
.hem. Children are compelled ta attend, ironi the age
af six, and the school bas six standards, ta bc passed in
ane year each. The aIder children ga ta schaol in
the mrt:ning, the younger anes in the aiternoon. ite
former have twenty-twa hours a week, while the latter
only have twenty. The school fees are abouIt 2d. a
week. Nearly aIl the schools have a play-grauind and
gymnasiumn attached. AlI the teaching is donc by mien,
except a iew lessons in needlework.

As the children are only employed at schaol for
half the day, they are able ta hielp in nmany oi the little
details ai the manufacture ai hosiery, in which their
parents are eniployed. Thus, an a wari day. the little
boys and girls may he seen sitting autside the hanses
with their small Nue aprons, counting and tying ribbed
tops, pulling through the ends at the tacs and heels, etc.
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The aider chiidrcni du the seaming and turning off, and
ail the women hcelp ininemnding, running on, wind-
ing, etc.

The nianner in which ail members of the bouse-
liold coiitribute to the work explains the cheaipness af
goods produccd in the villages, for, aithough the wages
arc very low, the people manage ta live on thei, be-
cause evcry member of the farnily contributes. This
systen2 runs through ail the industries of the Saxon
villages, In the Armabeg district, where trimmings
are made, the chidren may b. seen ini their spare hours
threading beads, and in the toy district they malce just
ane part of a certain toy. Ail the different parts are
delivered ta men, who put theni together.

Beggars and rxgged people are hardly ever seen in
any af the villages. The workpeople cantribute very
littie to the sale of stockings, for they nover wear tbemn
during seven manths of the year.

Toay live in cottages, five or six familles in one
cottage. Usually the ininates are reiated or cornectcdl
hy marriage. Each farnily occupies two or three roams.
The sanitary arrangeic -'ta are usually of the most
primitive nature..

In the spring and autunmn, visitors may see a long
barrcl-shaped cart, with a tap at one end, beiag drawn
by a cow, or sometimes a horse and a cow side by side.
This vehicle, ln fact, niakes its presence known long
before it cornes into sight. It does the double duty af
coiiecting and manuring. A littie birming belps the
people to liye. A great many potatocs are grown, and
many of the people hire a few rows in a field. The
cattle are flot allowed to graze, but are kept in stalîs. If
the hay bar,,est is very pientiful, then, ln the late
autunin, tbey may b. aliowed a short time in the open,
but this is a rare treat. The grass is cut tbree times in
the aeason. The staîl lufe af the cows, af course, affects
bath the rnulk and the nieat. The few sbeep that are
kept neyer see the light ai day, and may be seen peer.
ing with wan, disconsolate faces thraugb the chinks ai
a staîl. Geese hs.v- the best time of it. Tbey are
driven in large fioclcs ail acrass the country, gleaning
the fields and following the plough. But their life is
flot ail sunshine. Tbey have ta submit ta their frathers
being plucked out tbree times a year. A goose aiten
remains ia the family for over fourteen -,ea, and is
Iooked upon as quite ane ai the household. On the
death ai the owner it rnay happen that such a venerable
beast gets into the market, ad woe ta the jaws of hlm.
wha bas it for dia ner.

The poorness ai the dwellings af the warkpeople
isampiy compensated for by thebeauty ai their surround-
ings. The village are usually cradled anaid pine.clad
huis and iovely valîcys, with fresh mauntaia-strearas
dashing along theni, connecting hamiet with hailet.
The forests resouad with the Sang af birds, and night.
ingales are numerous in many places. Often the wan-
dezer niay scare up a deer, and huies in large numbexs

can be observed evcn (ratn the railway. Wild rabbits
are entirely unknawa.

Aiter this slight picture ai the surroundings ai the
hosiery warkers, it will b. of interest ta contrast their
present condition with that ai ten yezrs ago. Thon
tbey werq iabaring under tho disadvantages ai aid-
iashioned machiaery. Chimneys end factories be-
tokening steam power were nowhere ta b. seen. Cir.
cular machines for stockings, panis and shirts, were
turned by hand. Wiixding was done by tht, wheel.
The lot ai the people was bard, and they suffored
severely in the bitter wiater mantbs. Sirice thon, an
extensive net ai railways has been tbrown over the
country, and the very latest machoinery in every depart-
ment bas beeh introduced. Characteristic af the
rapidity of the pragress is the jump fram candle.lght
and ail lamps 'ta electric ligbting. la sanie places an

e electric liglit may b. seen suspehded betweea the trocs
on either side af the raad. Quite recentiy some elec-
tric railways have been started near the Austrian fran-
tier. They caver about ten miles, and have proper
stations at ail the places along the line.

In a small village factory, which represents the
type of the present day, the rooms a. t wel.lighted and
lofty. -Windîng machines and ribbed top fraines ai the
latest construction are eanpiayed. Cottozn's rotaries,
making up ta twenty hose-legs at once, and circular
standard machines, are ta be seen. The prapriel.or lias
geaerally been a workman hiwiself; he lives on the
preinises, doos the baakkeeping, takes tho goods ta
market, attends to repairs; bis wife superintends the
winding, seaming, turning off, etc., aided by the
daugliters and daughters.in.Iaw, while the sans and
sons-ia-law work the machines The awner and bis
famiiy live ini a very modest way, and are satisfied with
food hardly as good as a British worlcman gets. Ex.
cepting when he goes ta market hie la clothèd much the
sanie as bis awn warkpeaple.

At intervals lai the villages needle and sinker
factories aie met with. They are weil employed in
executing orders, not only for haone consumptian, but
for exportation as well.

This branch bas been especially d6veloped in
recent years. Formeriy Gem-asn steel was nlot good
enough, but ai late Americans considor it superlor ta
that got from England.

0f course, the people in the country are subject ta
the saine laws as thase in the tawn àith regard ta mili.
tary duty. The taxation for village expenses is flot so
higb, but arranged in much the. saine 'way as in the
tawn. The cauntry peoplo take their .pleasur. just as
those la the town, but the facilities for dancing are nat
quite sa groat, although every village possesses at
ieast anc public bouse with a dancing ball. Engl"s
people will be surprised ta ind no out-door gaine
aay kind mentioned. The nearest approach ta any-
thing af the kind is skittles, ai which the larger.part,
however, la beer.-Knigcs' Circular.
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Ail wool before being sorted cantains much vcge.
Ftable matter 'n the shapb af seeds, grass, mass, burrs,

and such thingu. Most af these can be taken out in
the sarting, or faîl out in the carding and combing, but
some of utem, especially burrs, cling sa tenaciously ta
the fibre that they are carried through every process
into the c!oth. Among the warst classes of woal, in
this respect, are Port Philip, Cape, and Buenos Ayres;
they are often literally one mass of burts.

Ta pick themt aut by hand is impracticable, while
if the% wool is carded with them in, thaugb soute may
bo knocked out by burring rallers and other machines
for the purpose, a great number are opened, and laid
lengthways along the fibre, in forin resembling a small
centipz.de, and in this state adhere more firmly thn
before ta the wool. The anly effectuai method of re-
moving them is by c.rbonizatian. Sametimes this is
donc to the wool immediately after washing ; at others
it is doue ta the cloth before or after malng. Thîe
process is generally called carbonizatign af wcol or
cloth, but it is nat the wool which is carbonized, but the
vegetable matter adhering ta it. The effect is ta re-
duce the vegetable fibre ta cinders or dust, s0 that it

* wiJI fail aut when the matcrial is washed or shaken.
Accarding ta M:-Laren, tbere are twa inethods

mast camînonly employed for doing this. The one is
* ta saturate the wocl witb dilute sulphuric acid Of 4 ta 5

degrees Baume, which is afterwards removed by
1«whizzing " the wool in a circular hydra-extractor.
The 'wool is then spread out in a room heated ta 2500
F., in orhIer that it mnay dry quicldy. The air being so
hot absorbs the maisture very rapidly, leaving the acid
in the wuol. Tht acid, which bas a strang affinity for
Water, Iays hold af the burrs and ather vegetable
matters wvhich still retairi maisture, and ext racts it froin
them, leaving only the cinders, which are litile else but
carbon, 'and which crumrble away when the wool is
afterwards washed. In extracting this moisture, how-
ever, thé st:lphuric acid is decomposed; and if any is
Ieftý it ja so little as ta do na harin ta the fibre af the
wool, especialiy as the wool is immcdiately washed.

* The othor rncthod is known as jaly's process, fromi the
naine of its inventor, a Frenchman. El it the waol fs
saturated with a solution of chlorideoaf alumninuin ai 6
ta 7 degrees af strengtli Baume, about 8 ta ia lbs. cf
chioride being used ta 16 lbs. oi waol. The woot is
then whizzed in a hydro-extra-tor, and well dried in
the otdihkly way. Ater it is quite dry it is takien ta
the car&ning roam, which is heated to 2120 F., and
bit thet.e for threc-quarters af an haur. It is thon
washed with water and Fuiler's earth, by which ail the

* chioride 15 remnoved, and the carbonizod vegetable
matter washed away. This niethod is the one gener.

* ally adopted now, as it is the simplest and safest for the
wol, and at the same tinie attended with the ieast in-
conveniexice ta the workmen.

* Carbanization can also be effected by. the fumes of
muriatic acid. The wool is placed an hurdles in an air-

tight room, and exposed to its action for thrcc or four
hours, after which the temperature is raised to 2t2Q or
more. In a short time the heat is stopped; fresh air is
let in, and the wool, when cool, is waishcd. The wool
being fumigated must be almcst, but flot quite, dry.

Before treating wvo"l in any of tbcse ways it is ne-
cessary to have it wablied thoroughly, so as to renove
every particle of grease. If this ho not don', the resuit
will be that the wool will bc made tender, and cannot
ho milled, while it willnfot dye well. Experiments have
been made to test this, and it bas been four&d that ,"the
sulphuric acid, acting on imperfectly cleansed wool,
sets at liberty the fatty acids of the grease, wbicli fix
tbemnselves on the wool, and cannoe be got rid of by the
orditîary process." In addition to this, the grease that
reinains clogs the saw-like edges of the wool, gluing
down the poir'lts of the serratures, tlîus making the
edges smooth and rînable to ho feit ; and the fibres theni-
selves are considzrably weakened, so that on being
milled tbey do flot formi a compact mass, but are liable
ta ho torn or worked into holes. Where, however, the
wool bas been perfectly washed betore being treated
with the acida, no injury whatever isdone toit; provided,
af course, that the carbonizing is effected properly, and
that the whizzing in the bydro extractor is sufficitnt.
Woot washed in the usual way. and wool washed and
carbotuized, have been microscopically examined, and
the scalc.s and serrations of the latter have been found
to be just as cicar and perfect as those of the form...r.
Strangu ta say, the strengthý ai the fibre in the latter
case is even increased Herr Weisner, af Vienna, tested
horse-hair and the hair of the Angora goat, and faund
that when the acid did flot exceed four per cent. or the
heat 6oQ ta 65<1 C., fibres which previously had broken
with a weigbt Of 480 grs., now only broken with 568
grs. When the aci.d was raised ta over seven per cent.
tbe fibre was weakened. Though %%ool will not bear an
equally strang acid, yet if treated ini proportion, its
strength is flot injured.

TESTS OF FASTNESS OF COLORS.

We have onlyjwo ternis ta designate the different
degrees of the fastness of colors;. fast and fugitive.
Fugitive colors generally succumb vcry quickly ta ordi-
nary deluterious influences, whereas those that we cahi
fast are only slightly attacked by air, Jight, water and
soap. The différences, nevertheless, are only relative,
and many colors fully resist certain influences, at the
samne ÉÏ-ie being sensitive to others. The adherence of
the colors ta the fibre also depends on their nature and
that af the mordant whicb bas served ta prepare the
fibre for the dye.bath. They are generally faster on
woolens and silks than an linen, and their degree of
fastness varies according ta the kind of mordant cm-
ployed. If the dyer desires ta determine exactly the
degree of fastness pýi the colors on yarns and fabrics,
either of the tests t4at we shall indicate niay serve hini
as a guide. For red colors bail a littie picce of the
goods in soapy watcr an.d anather piece in lime water.
Bath liquids should be very slightly colored. The
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color of tic clipping stioîtd hec neither yellowish,
browîîisl, rior ligliter in tint. 13y this test the dyer
iiiay assure hiniself of the presence oi absence of Cam-
peachti %vood. Orchil, Saffro)n, Santal or Coal.tar

ibtii~.wluch are ai vcry subject to alteration.
01 ail the yelov ctyes the Yellow Maddcr is the fastes(
thosc of annate and Indian saffron (curcuma), are the
inost fugitive. Their f.istness to light is ail about the
saine, bt in r washing the madder colors atone preserve
their fastness. For tests, samptcs should be boiled suc-
ccssivcty in watcr, alcohol and lime water. If the
alc.uhol and t le lime water become perceptibly yellow, the
watcr rcdclish and the sample of goods a reddish brown,
the color ns fugitive. A color is fugitive wtîen, boiled
in alcohol, it colors thc liquid red, reddish violet or Nlue;
01r better, whcen it colors red a bath of Hydrocbtoricacid.
water or alcohoi, in wbich t lias been slowly heated.
Finally, %vhen the color of the &ample turns red or a
r&(dish brown. The only fast violet colors are the
cominations of indigo ani cochineal and the Madder
violet, as ait the fast colors when they combine with the
fugitives lose tineir intrinsic value. The violet colors
shonild be considered as fugitive when, aiter boiling for
fromn ten to fifteen minutes in equal parts of water and
alcotiol, they give up a portion of their color. The same
is truc when the piece of goods boiled in a solution of
Hydrochloric acid tt.rns brown or a reddish brown or
zolors the tiquid red. In order to test orange, boit the
saniple in water. This should become neither yellow,
reddish yellow nor red. If the water remains un-
colored, ticat the sampte in'alcohol, which if the dye is
fast, wilt remain tincolored. A sample dyed green
should lie hoited for a test, in a solution of alcohol,
wvhich sliould become neittier bNue, gre.en zior yellow.
If it is boited in a solution of Hydrochloric acid the
liîuid shoutd be neither reddish nor bluish. With the
brown clyes a test is of little value and the method of
experinienting is a little more complicated ; nevertbeless
ail browns wvhich boiled in water give the liquid a red-
disti tint axid when inimnersed in alcohol impart to it a
y-etlowish tint, should be considered as fugitive. Black
is fast wlien boitcd in water slijfitly acidulated witlî
Ilydrocliloric acid ; it gives to the liquid only a s4iht:
yeltowish tint. It is stitt miore fast when it bas been
l)assed through the dye vat. One can make the test
by hoiling a piece nowly dyed ini a soda solution. The
saîniple which is dyed btack with Tannin witl become
lir<wn, whereas it renilains black and turns blue,
perhaps aiso a dark green when it lias received a
bath at the bottoin of the vat. If the water and the
llydroclioric acid in whicti the saniple bas bieen
boiled becomes red, or if tîte color of the gtods is
ctiangcd to a hrown, or a reddish brown, it is due
to the presence of a Campeaclie wvood dye without a
bilti in the t!y vat. and consequently is ail] the more
fugitive. If the color sinipty turns Nlue while the bpth
hccomies red, the dyeing bas bren effécted with Cai.-
p*raclit wood and a foundation of indigo. In this case
it is relatively fast, or at least very slightly fugitive.-
Le Motniteu~r de la Teinture.

For' Tux CANAEDhNt JOUifRNAL OF FABRuCS.
WOOL PROCESSES.

DY n3. F. FVA.5.

A process for putting a coating of wool fibre on a
cottorn-thread 44s shown in Fig. t. In titis sketch are

the draft raIls, A, A, wbich are in ail spinning frames.
The strand of roping is marked B, this is cotton. It
passe through the rolis and to the bobbin, E, just as
is donc ini ordinary spinnîng. D is the sliver on its
way:, at this point the twigt is going in. The new
invention is centred at the point between the draft
rolIs, as shown in the drav:ing. This square, box-
shaped affair is made of sheet-iron, and is hotlow. 'rhe
box is shaped like- a funnel at the top, being wider, so
that the attendant niay readily put in the stock ta be
used for a covering for the cotton slivers. This stock
consists of loase, open, and weli-carded woolen fibre.
Now the object is to place enough of thîs woolen fibre
around the rircumference of the cotton sliver to com-
pletely cover the latter. At AK is a regtulator wliich the
attendant screws in or out for the purpose o! regulating
the quantity of fibre whicb is to be fed on tu the moy.
ing cotton stiver. That part of the box~ above the
regulator is kept fuit of woolen fibre. The jar of the
box, caused by the constant movement of the rolls,
causes the fibre to fai upon the two sets of ioothed
roîts near the bottomn of the box. These rolls are
turned slowly and regularly by a systemn of gears, etc.,
at one end of the frame. The tcadency of the long,
sharp teeth is to force the fibre o! woC- into the bod y
of cotton stiver. WVhen the sliver starts into the first
pair o! rolla it is purely cotton ; when it gets into the
box, the work of fixing the woolcn fibre begins, and by
the action af the toothed gears, the woolen fibre is
uniformly and permanently fixed around the circumfer-
ence of the sliver.

WVET GIGGING.
Wet gigging is so called because the.goods are

passed over the teasels o! the gig in a wet or dampened
forin. Dressed-faced cloths, such as doeskins, moscows,

beavers and broadclotbs, are gigged by this method.
The character of a fabric gigged by titis process is
materially différent in several ways after coming off te
gig, even if constructed the same as those gigged by the
dry process. The principal distinguishing feature is
that the fibre will have a tendency ta lie close to the
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cloth, arnd wvill flot protrude out, as in the dry gigging
systcm. Therefore the shearing process is rendered
more diffieiîlt comparaît';cIy, and goods which are re-
quired ta ho sheared close arc neyer subjcîed to the
wet pr, -ess. The fundaniental cause of this peculiarity
is due to the effect of the dampness on the fibres, white
the cloth is on the gig; the tendcncy is for the teasels
ta draw the fibres loto otie contintious line, and a-, thc
mnoisture acts as a tcmporary adhering agent, it causes
the fibres to hold fast ta the surface, consequently when
stibmtted ta the blade of the shear the great majority
of theni st!l tetain their primary positions and there.
fore the blade glifles directly over without toîîching
themn.

.A very effective and pleasing lino of goods is fin-
ished by this process. The doeskin, for instance, is a
good illustration of the desira hie results derived by the
wet systei. The elegant and lustrous finish for which
this class of goods is famuus, and the file-p, soft feel
which is invariably present, could not be obtained by
any other method. The use of the shear on goods
gigged by tbis systemn is mierely for the purpose of crop-
ping off the straggling fibres wvhich appear above the
conimon level. The înost of those on the sur-
face of the cloth are not disturbed, hence when
they are pressed and finished a zxxost desirable and
effective result is procuired. The method of keeping
the goods damp whitle undergoing this proces3 15
acco 'mplishdd in several ways. Possibly the most
crudc systern is that of using a hose pipe, fitted with a
sprinkling tîp on its nozzle. Again, common watering
pots are used in sanie nîlls for this purpose. The best
system, however, is that which includes a series of iron
pipes, with perforations, wvhich eject the water in a
multitude of miniature streams ail over the surface of
the cloth. A perfect distribution is derived in ibis wvay,
therefore substantially the saine idea is uîilized for
introducing steamn into the goods white they are on
the gig.

The gig itsclf, we find, consists of the jarge hollow
drum or cylinder, ta whicli the teasel slats are sectirely
aîtached. This cylinder is represented in Fig. 2 by .4

FIG. il

and the teasels by 8 and the cloth by C. The arrows
indicate that the cylinder operates in the opposite
direction ta that of the cloîh, therefore the rapid moîioa
acquired effectually raises the nap on the fabric, whichi
is suspended in front of the teasels by a pystemn of
rollers. The cloth, hîowever, :ravels at a much slower
rate than that of the cylinder ; it is also so arranged that
it may be adjusted at any distance frotn the cy!inder,
but as a iule il is set sutaiciently close ta facilitate a
good gigging capacity.

v

t

DRY ('a'INîG.

The process of gigging Iby the , wet"- systemi was
explained ln a previaus paragraph. The différence ho-
Iwecn the twa systems iii suggested by their naies,
the one betng subjected to the actiun of the gig white
in a wet, and ti,'' othcr wlc mn a dry, state. The for-
mer is employed on goods %vlîîchi require a fine soft
finish. Opposite resuits aie looked for iii fabrics gigged
by the diy process, for here die object, ;s ta elevate the
nap as liggh as possible ta permit ils removal by the
bMade of the shecar. This end coid not lie aîtained if
the goods wvere weî, for the excessive moisture on the
fibres îvould cause thei ta adhere to the surface of the
cloth, and prevent the shezr blade frorn doing effective
work, for it could not gel at the root of the fibres, and
would glide over %vit bout cutting off more than the tops
of those which happen ta bc abovc the coninion level.
The dry.gigging process, hmvever, raises the fibre coni-
pletely and bodily up, sufficicntly high ta aillow the
sharp bladt-s of the revolver ta shave iî off close ta the
body of the cloth. \Vorsted dress good.i coaîings,
trouserings, and ordinary classes of wvoolen cassimeres,
are ,.enerally giggeC: lu a dry state ; thus the two prinici-
pal elenients of this portion af the finishing deparinent
are substantially die wet and the dry processes. In
order to more fully deionsîrate the <istinguishing
features betwecn these two essential factors, tue follow-
ing suggestions are offered for trial. Move the palm of
the bîand swiftly over the surface of a piece of gigged
clotti in various directions. If the nap or pile resists
tie efforts of the hand ta shape theni in any particular
direction, and if îhey spring back into the original
positions inediately afler the hand is reioved, it is a
positive indkatton that the goods have been gigged by
the dry process, the shear having Sa effectivel- reinoved
the fibres that there is not sufficient length reînaining ta
allow the hand ta lay îhemi oui in any particular direc-
tion, and the miniature sîump which is lefi persisîs in
projecting fromn the face of the goods.

EARLY BRITISH WOOL TRtADE.

From 160c) down ta 1825 the exparî Of WvOOl fromn
England wvas stricîly forbidden. The idea had became
prevalerî that English wool was the best in the world,
that comb i g wvools coi.-Id ual be produced anywvhere
.Isc, andi that if thc raw inaterial were kepl at homne the
market of the world wvculd bc reserveti for English
inanufacturers. Accordingly nîany statutes were passe(l
containing the most stringent provisions, imposing the
moast sev'ere penalties ta prevenî the clandestine exporta-
tion of wool. Ina. Smith, in bis excellent work, , The
Mvemoirs of 'Nool," exposeti the injuîstice and ah-
surdity af this systeni, andl showved îhaî whatever
adv'antage wvas thu., gained by the inanuifi.cturer, more
wvas lost ta tlie agriculturist. 'l'le prohibiti in of export
wvas, however, continuedti lt 182 5 , wvhc-n îfuskisson's
efforts were successful in sectiring the abolition of tliis
remnant af a barbiarous policy. The , aprovoenns in
inachinery liad by Ibis lime mnade it possible ta employ
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short or clothing %vools for'pturioses to which the cornb.
ing wvools hiad alone been ititherta applicable. This
iteffluù%el i lîc oîàly argumentx which the restrictionists
lia(1 bl'eîabc In turge.

'l'Ili 1802 forCmgn wools %.-tre iîmported frec of duty,
and as thcy werc the raw miaterial of ati important
indtistry, tlhe advantages of such a course arc >blvious.
lni 1802 a dty Of 5s. 3d. per cwt. wvas levied or.
foreign wool%, and this was variously increased to ý56s.
per cwvt. in i8i9. The resuits were most injurious, as
the home production was not at all adequate to the
tlenands of the manufacturers, and the exports of
woolens fe.uI off considcrably. I3elore the committe, of
the flouse of Lords, which inquired into the condition
of the wool trade before the duties were removed,
nmantitacturers declared that 1-English wools were suit-
al,ie anly for the production o! blankets, baizes, etc.,
and that while they wcre also largely used ta mix with

- foreign wools, the exclusion of the latter would not
increase the deinand for the British article, but re.aliy
dimniisli it ; while the admission ai foreign wools would
miaintain the price af Englhsh wool by causing an in-
creased dernand for use iii manufacturing for export
thosc fabrics ta whose productiqn it was Sa wvell
adaptcd. The history af prnces smnce the abolition of
the duties bears out this statement, for while eno;mous
imuports of foreign wools have been made, prices of home
growa wvouls have been well maintained.

Previaus to x8oa English isports of wool amounted
ta about 3,000,000 Ibs. per annum, chielly from Spain.
In iSoo they amounted ta 9,000),00 lbs., aud inl 1895
1.558,030 bales of colonial wool alone wvvre imported.
lnste.ad of being chiefly derived front Spain, as was the
case down ta 1814, the sources af supply are now the
Australian and South African colonies and the East
Inidics. It is of interest ta note that the prices af fareign
wools ira London in 1869 and 189>6 June salesi were as
follows:

1 8(X.
.&ustralian fleece. superior. per lb ........
cape. Average docks...................

1896.
Victoria (Austrabla) fleece. superior pet lb.
Cape. scaureil, superior. per lb ...........

s. d a.il
I 8 ta 2 2

1 2 tO 1 3

1 8 ta 2 4
1 2S~ ta 1 33ý

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

Speaking recently at the opening ai a technical
school at Epsom, England, Lard Rosebery said:

-Ver alter year the officials af the B3oard af Trade bave
calcd our attention ta thei fact tbat wr, are no longer the undihputeid
anistress of the world of commerce. We are titreatocil by anc
formidable riva%, at anr rate. wito la encroacbing tapon our trade
as *bc su approacites upon the wcalc portions cf the ccast. Imuian
Germny A litnie baok bas been lately publisbed. callcdl 1 Made
in (;erman>y: ta wbch 1 tbink attention augbt ta bc called. WlýbCa
you recognize the broad featurer af the statistica cf importsand
expo.ts. >00 wiil sec tit: titi total importa ino Great Britain and
Ireiand aut increasing and «ho caports dlmnisbing. la la not. per.
haps. thetimre Pz :iqurire ino the cause as regards Grisat Britain
nersel!. but as reards Gtznmay tite causes ame not fat ta scck.
The fisci is .itat for thei fast sixty. ses-tnty. or eighty years site bau
ritted >ters-lf Witit tite niait perfect systeni cf teciteical instruction

in the world, exceptiIn. perbaps, the Swlss syaatcm. Germany bau
been slowy and patient, but ahe bas been laborlous. She bas tient
cherks and agents over ber. who have taion back with them wbat
secrets WC bail tu> attlùtd. and. doubtlc.s, Improved ".o them-
The result is that, thougb we bave flot toit aur position. Gemsany
la slowly-aed flot ver>' alow)y. aftcr ali-.creepieg up te us in -our
colonies, in la.n and in Egypt-wblch Ia undor aur tutelage for
the present--and in euch of these Germany bas gravcly menaced
Britisht trade. But at any rate 1 thinli we have a right to ask tis
-there are Ciommittees and Commissions of Ioquiry witbout ed.
Some are indefintteiy pastponed. but torne ame pressing and Ici.
mediate. Surely an lnquiry might wel binstituted-which shauld
be thorougb. practical, and cabaustive-into tbe cause af the de-
dline ofitix-îsh mrade andi the alarmiog increase af aur foreign
rivais We shall, at an"' rate. I believs, fiod tbis -tbat ever since
the great defeat of Prussia by the gteat Napolcon at tite Battie of
jena. ah. bas silently and quietly ftted bersisîf for twe great wars
One of tbem she bas accomplished. theo other sabc ls accomplisbing.
The war she bas accomplished was the gicat war for the conskIlida.
tioen ot German>': the war site i. acconipliablng, and wblch, in my
opinion, la thte oely nieritoriaus war in %%blci any nation can
engage. except under pressure af nocessty-is an industrial war.
and in tbat I thinli and fcar-witile bavlng tbe heartiest wisites for
our welfare-tbat unieus wc taire precautions ln time, site la hikuily
ta succeeti alsa."

FRANRWOEK KNITTING, WEI'T AND WARP KNITING.
Framework knitting in is truc fornit constituted a fabrlc pro-

duced tram a single thread formed toto pecullarly-aitaped loops.
each af wbicit buog supported upon ane anather. It differed dis-
tin'ntly front a woven fabrlc in this peculiarity. whicit rendereti it
adaptable for underclotbing by.being especially cI*stic. thus givleg
it a chinglng tentiency and cnabllng it ta bs periccil>' fitting wltbout
any rigidity. WVber a fabrie pcsseaslng rigidity was requircd,
those produced b>' tite pracess cf -weaving'* "e' citasei. and for
elastlcity tbose produced by knitting. Anather peculiarity of the
two fabrics was tbeir tbread constitution. tbat of weavlng beleg
composed af two ibreads a-uoning ai rigbî angles and jained by irn-
tersections, and that af knittlng caoprising, 4ngle tbread hanging
an itselt by looping.

Weavieg bas to titi prescrit tîne retaincd its cbaracter, wbile
knitting bas somcwitat undergone a chtange. Knittcd fabries-ar,
strict>' speaig, looped fabrics-,are now belng introduced. and in
a sense campete with waveo tabries. Trhese niay bs divided into
two classes -First, titose in whicbîtwo tbreads ame uued in sbntilar
forma ta tbat of weaving. viz., a warp thrcad and a wefî tbroad. but
corabined by looping; second. tbose baving twa tbreads, cacit of
whicb is a weit tbreati. the ane oni>' beiog tormed luto locps and
retaining tbe other by intersections as a stralàbt titread exact!>'
similar ta thte %%ft thread in wcaving. Titis latter bas also the
special fter of bcbng somewhat non-elastic. and so mcore resem-
bling tbe woven fab-ic. It is a! titese twa kinds of fabries rtat wc
intend ta treat af in this article. taking tbat first caoepoucd ai two
tbreads. warp and weft: and sccandly, tbat ai two tbreads. bath
being weft tbrcads.

Thei warp and welt prnnciple is bcbng usd in the manufacture
of knittcd fabrics for several différent purposes. A, kaitted fabric
of weZi ibread anly was nichia ically produced ini_%:89, and later,
la 3773. machines werc introduced naalig loaped fabrics front a
number of titrads called warp titreada, ne daubt froua their ream-
bUn~ce tc, the waxp threads of wecawing. la warp knltting a tbread
la supplicd for ceuh oeie. and b>' a peculiar movement, a! the
guides oenductlng these titreads ta thte ncedie. cach guide lapst over
a diderent needie at esaci successi" row ai loeps, and mc format a
solid faboic slnilar in construction ta weft knittiuýg or kaittlng pro-
pet. tie différence that thte îoops bave their sldeway joining ai
adjoieing course. wile le knltting proper titiy arc in the saise
course. Again, in warp knittieg the tbrca is rua p2rpendicularly.
insteail cf borizontaily. or cocne by course. ln knitting witb bath
weft and warp titreads, it will bis mmc tbat if thei wcft ttread
extends acroma titis fabric froa rdgbt te leit. and bieft te rigt. eacit
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needie mtist havei this thread laid over it, and so a triol i% formetl
upan every n"eie. wbile the warp thrend running perpendictilarly
bias ils own needie ta ecd, so that the tuo tised in conjoniction
cause a second ioop ta be laid upon tiiose needies wthere weft
iltaao ,ate laid. lDut by a prcu!iir ey.-tcm e! layirip Ihîpsa warli

threads the loop they form is made In front of the weft loop of the
atame needie. and remains there in the finishced fabric. hiding bchinci
it the ather loop. lialug in weft and warp knitting a loop of (Is-
tinct color rniy b2 m ide upin aiy> particular rieciMe or set ai need.
and at any particular course or row ai lonps, and chow only oaa toe
face oi the fabric at that particular position.

Several varieties of designs are produced by this combination
ai threals Fig i showi a design produced usually tapon latch
aaeedle frames having thais combination. says a wrlter in the Tex.tile
Recorde r, England Here two guide bars are used, catch hatving
different move ments. Thcre usually bcing a guide ta catch needie.
a variety ai patterns can be made on this principle. At Fig i
guides on each bar arc drawn at intervals, at 1. 2. 3, 4. 21howir1g
No. i bar; and at x5, Itb, t7, :8. No. 2 bar. No. a bar first moves
at each successive course on needies ta the right for six courses
and then reaurns. No. 2 bar maves exactly the saine, but revierses
as shown. 13 y this means zigzags ai any width and nny tnumber
of needies wlde can be made

Bar i 5

ULq 4

** I. 'a .5 r, ,% ,L .? Il

B...' t

BoxaV 1 Bt c'fiB du

r~,

Z 3 4 jr

Fig. 2 shOWS a stili further iu.caîpulation of the guides, bar t
haviaag a right hand movement for a great number of courses. while
bar z bas a similar numberafi movementsto the left. each reversizsg.
Guide bars. 1. 2. 3, having différent threads, lay loops airer needica

2. 3; 2, 3, 4 .and 3; 4,5, znd soaon to needles xi, i 13 ;and bar

2 la)s loops ovcr nlectlts il, a.a. 8. an il 1-,q. go,1 1 ltO0 1.2 ,
sa fort~iug a cross di amond designî.

Fig 3 shows another principle of two b)ars mlovilig Ind(e-
p)cndntly. bar i first droppiag a ioop nt, netiies j, -, and an4

shown. while the other bar is lappinîg on oeedIes 6, -_aq slom il, -o
producnng alny %et design required
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Thtis system would he continued across tiie framre, and eacit
guide have a mavement of two needes. Enci pair of needies
across the frame can bc suliplicd witit warp loups as desired. Take
design Fig 4 and ai course j, guide 5 <tnly lays loops over needies
9 and ica for four courses, ail uther guides sîill baving titeir threads
do eut hsy the same ini knitting position, and sa no loup from the
w~arp thread is formed At course 5 it wii be sees lthat ln addition
ta guide 5. guides 3, 4, 6, 7 cort ne m action, au, titat warp loops are
laid on needlca 5 to 14 Titis continues fur two courses, witen 3. 4,
6. 7 cease again ta lay loops, white 5 continues along for courses 7
and 8. At course 9. guides 4, 5 and 6 corne int operaîlon for
courses c) and zo; and ai course si, z3 and 15, guides 3 and 7. 2 and
S. i and ci> respectively. only are In operation. By ltes. movemeets
designs lus flowers. leaves, etc., cati b. produced. as the warp thrcads
need Cot of necesslty be ail of anc color, but suitable coloris cao be
used nt any guide bars. and where disereuion la used and good
taste dîsplayed some good effects are produced.

1ig 5 shows a ladies' hase made on the machine above
cxplined. having.the warp design on tite ankle and instep, and
shows ai once lthe capabilities of titis systemn of knlttlng, or, as
il should be called, weft and warp knittieg.

FACTOIRY LEGISLATION IN EUROPIL

The factc.ry laws of Germany, where they do not remue,. as je
lingiand or France, a separate group of enacîmenta, are enibodied
in the Industrial Code of the Empire, which. with odd exceptions.
applies as a witole te ail trades and iedustrial occupations. In
b.ackling rooms. or rooma lu whlch machines are used for opening.
ioosening. grieding. dustlng, greasing or mixing af raw or uaed
fibres. etc. youeg persons may not be empioyed nor tbeir presence
permitted witilsî manufacturleg processea are carried on. Titis
prohibition, itowever. does flot appiy to csîrds for wool or cotton,
but youeg persons are flot allowed te tend the openers. Titis regu.
lation, it la said, presses hardiy le the case,- of stnali textile (scieries
where openers and otiter aimsilar machines amc ai work ie the samne
-ooms wiîh spineing machinery. Children under z3 years of age
may not bc empluyod le factories. and over 13 years may otily bc
employcd witen fmec] from attendaece at an elemetary scheol.
Their itours of work must flot exceid six per day. wbile Ito" of
>'oung persons (il 10 16) may flot exceed tee. Furiher. employers
are bound ta aflord titeir workers under iS sufficient lime ta attend
recognired continuation schools. if lhey desire Il. le WVurtemberg
a law bas been passed making altendance at continuation schools
during the day lime compulsory unîl lte î6th yesr. Women may
nt ha employed ie factories for more titan eleven bours daily. be-

gtneieg not earlier titan 5.30. A mid-day pause of ane itour must
t given. and women over 16 itaving lte rare cf a houseitold must

ha riven anc and a hait heurs Illegal overtime was (oued ie tex-
tle factories last )-nar je a considerable number of cases, but con-
victions were seldom obtained. In te textile factories the nmber
cf women empioyed <over z6 year cf age> is about 3z5.So0.

le Ausîria the asis of laiton legislation is also te Ieduslris.l
Code, and, as ie tite case of Germany. a long series cf iaws and ad.
ministrutive order bave follawod le its train. Iespeciors of indus-
îry are appainied, witose duîy consists je lte superinteedence of lte
enforcement cf the sections of the code wbici relate 10: z ) Tite
provisions made by employera for security and bealith of temr
workers te worlîrSoms and dwellieg rooms ; (2) The ernploymne
of u Drkcrs the daily periods of work and periodical pauses. (3)
The provision cf lattor certificutes. affixieg cf worlcing rules and
payent of wages. (4) The techeical instruction cf young worcens.
In every induxînial establishtment registers must be kept cf ali
workers. giving naines, age. place cf origme. te naine of commune
supplitg te lattai book. the date cf first empîcyment ie lte estait.
lisitment, name cf last employer, lthe mode of enipIoyment je lte
factory the sidk fund 10 witicb the worker itelongs. and te date of
leainr the establishment. te register being open lu, inspection by te
industnai auulbaity Sanitary provisions receive special attention
at the bands of the inspectors, tbougit cozeplaints, are ver frequent:
about the in-.ufficient means adopied for ucoomplishing lte objects
la vicw

Thte geerul provisions agaleat truckin lete Austrian CoJe
bave a similar ttearleg to those le the German Industrial Code,
covering out-workers cf every description. Thte worlcing rulca,
afixed in ail places where not less titan 2o wvorkers arc employed.
mnusi coetaln a provision as te the nature and amount of fines and
deductions <rom wages, and the mode cf applyieg lthe amounit
gaîtered in titis way. The Inspector le lte Olmutz district (oued
himseîf ccmpelled to interfere le many cases for illegul deductions.
on accouelt of gouda or spiritucus tiquers supplled, and te druwa
attention te an evusion cf tite law in lthe premium systein. Under
titis sysiem a worker, -wita continues a whole soason le ttc busi.
ness, shall recelvo at tte end a premlum ce each day or pîcce
of work." The real ineanleg ls ltat on cvery payment cf
wages a certain proportion ta held back. as a caution. to
ha pald over aI the ed cf lthe season Ttc - caution" eto titose
workers who leave before ttc ed ta cf cou se so mach
gain tu the employer. Anoîber inspecter remarks lthaI tte real
effect ai titis practîce is le reeder lthe rigt cf a worker 10 leave ut
clght days notice an illusory one, alîteugi' lthe employer retaied
lthe rigbt te dismisa lthe wcrker. Ie a flax spleeieg works whene il
was lte custom te witithold onc florin as a caution on cacit wcrkcr,
lthe pracîlce was stoppod aI te reqîtest cf the Inspectar. The most
peculiar form cf remuneration was. foued le a lice factory. wÉtere
lthe two foremen recelved no regniar wqaes. but wcrc paid cul of the
praceeds of deductions for dsmaged pie-ces. Ttc deduictions wcre
calculaîed on su higit a rate that tey were descrlbed by ttc foire-
mon thezeselves as unjust. WVherever workmen's committees have
heen formed. lthe chie! Inspector remarka, îhoy bave given satisfac-
tien bath le emplayers and workers, and il is particularly note-
worthy tat (rom the facleries where ttcy exist no complaints were
recelved.

one ef te mest important maltera ta te coeslderodl by inspoc-
tors abrc.d as well as ut home la lte preper fienctg cf machinery.
and le titis connecltion titere is a report oe a viait to thie Amsterdam
Miuseum. where uppîtances amc stewn for lthe preventien cf acci-
dents and disoases la factories and wcrksbeps. Thc idea o! te
exhibition final teck pructica! shape la z89:. wten a cammitcee
was farrncd te carry out the sciteme, le which master as well as
workman weuld be ablo le sîudy the hast appliancos for preservlng
te latter fros lthe dangers te witich he is exposed. The Museain

was opened in z893, and is open froc te lthe public on certain days
eacit week. It ctaies a very large number cf uppliances fitled le
various machines le actual working order. whlat a spoclal depart-
ment ms set apart for lte exhibition ef modela cf various metbeds
of ventilation. wiarming and ligbtieg. Thc institution is a capital
one. and if one on a similar. or aater a smaller scale, could ha
establisited in lte United Klngdom,. payleg visits. "ay. cf onc or
two montits duration le lte large indussîrial centres. wc are certain
good resuits would follow. Workers are proverhially antagonistie
te safety appliances. and lte mere dangerouàs them employmeeî lte
more careless lhey appeai' to bo. coesequently, If sncb a collection
of uppliances were on exhibition, and the udvaetages cf lte various
gurds pointed out and made (smillai 10 ttem, titere is ne donhi il
would bave beneficial resoits.

I-r la sald thl the spider bas " a spinning jenny and warping
miii and power loom le ils head." Titis is net quite correct by
wuy cf description, but as le the spinning .qualities of the spider
there car; e ane question. and lthe populur prejudice ie witich il la
held sheuld ha lest lai or admiration otf ils wcnderful worh. Il
sppears tbat tbere ta still halieved 10 ttc much boe cf sctting
some sorts of spiders te werk le the service of mtan. cr uwoman.
and a leureed German professo announces that bc tas perfected.
as least le his own sat1sL=tion, a plan for gathering lte filaments cf
spiders for bu-an mae. To countoracltheir caneibslistic appetiles
cacit bpineer la toi have is assi home, a wire ring surrunded hy
water. Eacb is to befed wth diesreared for the purpos. andlis
te ha placed je te stocks every day ua»d compelled te give up ils
silk. Ilt sdmltted thaSttis wonld invalve mach labcr and require
mach space. and proitably maNe spider silk castly. but there is no
thosaght. as yet. of setleg up spider factories an a large scale, or cf
putling naturel spider silk undercloting on lte market.
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Under tbis systtms of wveaves are classifled small brokea-up
effeets, which are derived fias the foundation weaves in varions
ways. Amongst tht elfects mosi frequently used are oanal thase
that are derived irons tht satin-wcaves. In this manner these
figures are designeal:

Fig. 1. Fiag. Z. Fig. 3. Fig. 4.

Figs. r ta 3 are granite-weaves derived frons tht 7-harness
satin. The latter is showvn in each design by m.

Designs Figs 4 ta 7 are dtrived fram.the 8-barness satin. Tht
first two weaves are obtaineal by adding three additional points ai
interiacing to each original satin spot (a).

Fig. &. Fig. 6. Fig.?7.

The hast two weaves are obtained by adding four ariditional
points of interlacing ta tht original ont. Tht original 8 harneas
satin is sbown la each design by m.

F romt E. A. Posselt's - New Tecbnology af Textile Design."

TUE 1IRADFORD WORSTED INDUSTRY.

No other great Engbish Industrial centre bas safftrtd more frams
fortane's slings and arrows than Brsdford, nr iought so determîn-
edly against a rush of commercial troubles. It as adesperate indus-
trial battît. front which tht town basemerged triumphant miter mach
exertion. Tht marnfacturers and merchants of tht district owe
mach oi their sufferings; in the past ta tht fact that their tggs were
nearby aIl in one basket. Ia other words, Bradford's range ai
samples 'vas too limlttd, and ber principal castomers, though large
brtyers. were so few in namber that when ont abstained. for whmt-
ever reason, iromn bis usual parchases. B3radford was immediately
face ta, face witb a commercial crisis. If New York ceased iromn
optrating; the local trade was paralyzed; if fashion frowned upon
tht !style of dress goods with which tht nase if Bradford was
principally idcntified, half thet oss in tht district ceased runnîng-
Tht fifty or sizty villages ta bc foand witbîa a radius of l6 ve or six
miles oi Bradford. and wbicb are dependent upon it as their cen-
tral market, safftrtd ia anison. and tht inhabitants af tht valîtys
and woods characteristic ai that section af tht Pennine country
felt. and still (tel. with tht rapidity of an electric spark. aythiag
wbieb affected tht parent centre.

Architecturally, B3radford is not an unattractive tawa. Its
warebouses are fine buildings. resembling those ai Manchester very
closely. Many Manchester bouses, in fact. have vast branch
establishments in Bradford closely approacbiag in site the hcad-
quarters thessebves. And the heads af these Bradford establish-
ments are as much entitled ta be considered merchant princes as
tbteir Manchester neigbbors. Ont Bradford bouse selîs every year
£600.000 worth ai worsted coatings abton The operations of the
local imerchants are wvorld-wido. The British trade bas ta, most ai
thent been merely a secondary consideration until recently. Tht
American markets (narth and soutb) take considerably aveu cnte.
ball ai tht total ýNorsted exporta ai tht country. which bave fluctu-
ated iront six millions sterling in 1893 ta -about test aad a.quarier
millions last year. Worstc-dc resemble linensia ibis respect, that if
tht American traite were taken away tht industry woald be ruined.
There 's. bosever. a v.ery large Blradford trade with tht continent.
and ibis in tht face ai tht carioas fact that France and Germary
pour into Great Britain over £ioooo.coa worih of woolens a year
Bradford bas jasi commenced a campaign. the abject oi wbicb is
ta capture the home market, instead of depeading ici mach apon
the foreagn trade. A large and fashionable assemblage was called

tcgother the other day at Ilyde paris Court. the London residence
el the membcr for Central B3radford. in order ta show the abilities of
the worsted town as a producer of fabrics for which It had flot
previoubly been recognized as a centre The shadings. the color*
ings. the designs themselves %%ore acknowledged ta bc perfect. and
B3radford climbcd ta a higher industriail plane in five minutes. so ta
speak. Nearly a do.-en M. and a score of tltled andl other per.
sonages acted as leaders in this very interesting andl significant
ceremony. Two specimens of the dress fabrics shown were selecteal
for the royal trousseau. There would bo an acknowledgment af
wealness in cndeavoring ta make much capital out of such a cir-
ciumstaîîce. Bradford bas wisely rcfrained from doing anything of
the kinal.

A noticeable feature in Bradford is the frequency of the piano,
sewing machine and wringing machine in the cottages of the
ordinary weaver. forming tlnancially the Iowest class of bouse.
hottders. The average earninRs of the operatives arc nmuch less than
those in Lancashire. the paradise of the Englisb workingman: but
tbey are as a raIe comfortably off. and support building societies
liberally. If I were asl<ed ta distinguish the salient points of differ.
eact between the Lancashire operative andl lsis neighbor across the
Pennines, I shoald say that in the cotton districts high wages are
more frequently accompanied by an expensive and extravarant
style af living. There is certainly more thrift ia the worsted dis-
tricts than ln Lancashire, and~ in this respect the average Yorkshire-
man much more closely resembles the Scotch than the Lancashire
aperative. The latter. however, cars boust of a trade union which
is the strongest in the world, with accumulated fands exceeding
£200.000. In their powers of arganization ta, resist employers Lanca-
shire oiperatives are anequalled the world over. Possibly it is a*good
thlng for the worsted trade that trade-anionismr bas been of a less
aggressive character than in the cotan tradte. As ta wages.
it may bc explained that about 55 per cent. ai the labor
employed la the Bradford trade is that of womeii Mea
-forrm about 25 per cent. of the total. the reniaining 20 lier
cent. being children. Thre weaviag as priracipally in tihe hands af
women, whose tarnîngs average about i6s a week Each wcaver
works two lots in the stuff <women's dress goods) trade, but in
worsted coatings only one. The tendency is ta increase the num-
ber of looms allotted tai each weaver. rnanufacturers hoping by this
means tai bower the cost af production. The matter bas already
been a source of friction laetween operatives and exuployers irom
Bradford toward Skipton. In the latter town tbree looms are
minded by each %veaver (men and womeia). but the material is
coarser than that af the Bradford traite. As a rcie. it rnay he saial
that Yorkshire male operatives do not seek ta remain weavers. for
ta, bc "nabbat a weyver - Is tocs poor a goal for their ambition
Warp dressers receive aibout 305 weekly. weavxng overlooliers froms
205. to 4 os., aund machine wool combers (men) frontm 2s ta, x8s . the
women getting irons 2S. ta 5s. less. Children in the spinning de-
partment get frois.M 4d ta 4s. 6d. a week, and 5s ta, sas. when on
fIlitime The wool sorters caro<rom 20S. ta 3s.

Ia addition ta the miii employecs a large staff ia engaged in
tht variaus home and foreiga trade warehouses. and here. of cours.
earnangs fluctuate largely. fromr the head bayer with bis £1.500 or

£2.000 a year ta the apprentice boys getting their 2s. and .5s ta
.os. awerek. A flood maker-upar packer will commandl 302. a week,
but even here the rates are nat uni!ormi.

Tht silk trade establisheal by S. C. Lister (Lord Nlashama)
stands by itself. The Manninghamn milîs. wbich are the hcad.
quarters af Lister & Co. Liii.. farmerly, emplaycd about s5.oco
bands in tbis trade. Tht number now is rather less The aiory
o! Mir. Lister and silk waste curioasly reembles thast talai af Tius
Sait andl tht discovery ai alpaca. Saltaire. which Titus Sait
iounded. is onîy a few miles from Lister & Ca/s miii. The history
oi these two concerts- is tht most r' .,iansic in tht annaIs of English
industry. Change of fashion at.d the M,%cKinlcy bill proved a
severe blow ta Manningham. which at onc time transacted a trade
of [£naoaao a year with the Ulnited. S*etcs in silk pîush atone. Ia
iM8 thar cxports of thus clasm af goods front Bradford ta the States
exceeded £540.o00 wortb. lu :8<>: the value had shraalc ta, io.-
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aao. and the tradc lias not exceeded tisat aniaunt since. The reault
of this senou sharinkage was an tstteMpt ta reduce wagcs at blais
alagham, iollowed by a -itrike oaf 6o0 wcavor3 on Deceml'zr 16.
t&»a. about twa montlhs afier the McKinley act came itt farce.
Onec thousand threc hundred dyers andi flaishers were thrown out
cif work ta con-xquetscc ai the action of the plush wveavcrs, andi a
few wecks aiter about 2.(m0 atitional hantis struck in sympathy,
makiag in aIl sorme 4.500 hands out cf employment front this ane
Oirm alonte. The strugglc lasted nineteon weeks andi endcd ln a
victory for Lister & Co. The presest wages are about ans. for
velvet wcavers and ias for winders. Mule spianers (men) la the
York3hire silk trade averaged les. than 303 , dyers under a pourict
and warpers about 305. ia the god times- which preccded the
NicKinley bill Ia the ispun silk branches the wamea cars fromn

sas ta :4s a week. and in the weaving departracot from above ios.
tai 5s i.,lter's mill is the largest silk factory in the country, if
not in the wvorld T'he distance arouadth e walls la over a mulle.
and archstecturally the building has a fine appearace.

TIse machine wool comber (wha, followed the hand cambers.
once very numerous in B3radford) ' as sot well paid. but if lie has a
large family the uatted earalngs front the mails become large
Maay families whose chîldres are stcady and unmarried have an
lacomne of £5 or &6 a weelc. There ia no tawn la Esgland la whichs
so large a proportion of workinguien live iu their owa bouses at
Bradiford., twu af the local building societieshbaving dealt with iz8,-
oao,wo la !hlrey years. ail freehold property.

There are about i8.000 ctsildren enxployed la the Yorkshire
worsted trade, about z: ,0o0 mates under :8; 67,000 fersales over
13 (full lime), and 32.000 males aiver ill. Totaling the whole of the
Yorkshire retorns affcctisg worsted spîauiug and weaving, the
males number rather over So.ooo. and the femnales aver 76,ooo.
The Proportions. an fair as Biradiford ls concerncd, bave already
been given. There are over 6î,ooa worsted power looma la York.
sbire. and about two andi threc-quarter million spintiles. This
is exclusive af the machinery engaged inl the woalen trade.
Information as ta the quanc.ity ai rnaterlals prodoced ia the
Btradiford trade is nat an readily abtainable, as no official
statistics exiat. Sir Jacob Behrens says that when bic came
tai resîde ia Bradford, early la the century. the value ai the
trade doue la the warehooses af the tawao iti flot exceeti £3ao.000
A Year. Tweuty years; ugo the turnover was estimateti at from
£40.000.000 ta (50,ooo.oo0 sterling. aud the au:rsut was put at
3,000-000 pioce a venir. The progresa ai the tawnu drew ta it
wealthy maerchants irom Manchester andi elsewhere. the flrst farelgn
drmu goatis (or stuifs. as thcy are terxei> cancern ia the town
heing founded by Leo Schuster. ai Scbuster. Fulda & Cao, Mans-
chester la z884 the value of the whole wool industry was esti-
mated at iô,oaa.oo, and chat of the worsted braach nt J33,aow.oo.
L2it ycar the exports af wooles and worsted manufactures amounteti
tO f2-8300a000..and fallowing the reckoning of Sir Jacob Behrens, wbo
estimates the home trade at about 54 per cent ai the total. wc have
à total af between £6z.oc-aooa and £62.ooo.ao. withaut including
the enorniaus iransactians la raw wool, noir the very large business
ia machiuery andi ather articles The cosusmptian ai waol la the
Uitated Kingdom last )car is; estimated ut Sio,oooo paunds, af
which 397,000.000 wcrc fareigu and colonial. and the balance
domestic growth This ta a larger total than ever before knýxwn la
the hts.tary o-f the tirade. wbile the consoimption pet head (13
pounds) bas neyer bren equalled except bast year. It is evident
front thisthat the trade is not a dcclining anc

JAPAHESE Rues.

ltoLcr P. P'orter write. tram lapais of the rug iadtxstry of that
country. ia whach he iusparts soanm ser> interesting information as
ta the methods pursued ia their manufacture. He prefaces bis
leiter wîth extracts from a letter which ho receiveti Iran a Phila-
dclphta correspondent, as follows -

-Very little attention bas bren given to a coaatderation af the
omapetition whxch American rug and carpet manuifacturers arc
meettg froca the Javanese manufacture& ofute ard hemp rugi. As

you know, jute and hemp rugs of Japanese manufacture have bren
sent ta this country la enormous quantities during the lIte thrc or
four years. and at prices which have very seriausly affccted the
trade in American carpets of the cheaper grades. 1 tblnk it would
be of vcry great lntercst ta many of aur mintufacturers if you
could Rive thema soa definite dctailed Information about the
c irpet and rug industry ai japatn. and what may be expected front
il in future'

Turning ta the export tables, 1 found that five ycsrs aga the
export of rugs and mats ivas small ln the aggregate. flot aver
$250.000 or $300~.OSo <silver). In 1893 it saddenly became important
and increased as follows:

Stiver Dollars.
1893 ...................... ............ $2,1 :5,336
1894 ...................... ................. 3.199,565
1895 ........................................ 5.097.27t

WVhen it is rememthered that av. r $4,000,o00 warth of this
carpc:ing and matting gaes ta the Unsited States, it is natural that
American manufactorers af carpets. matting and rugs should destre
ta bave defiuite infarmation as ta the probable future of the trade.
The seat of the rug iudustry i.near Osaka A ride by train af less
than an hour tram the great manufacturing centre ai Japan brought
me ta Sakaye. a manufacturing city af 5o.ooa inhabitants.

Long befare Sakaye rogs were invented, ta the annoyance cf
American manufacturers, SAaa was famtons for ats tea bouses
aloag the beach. its cosmetic pawvders. its hardware, and its bricks:
a turions cambination, ta bc sure, for exceptiajg that the tascinat-
ing geisha girls of the ta& bon»s sccm freely ta patronize Sakaye
casmetics, you would neyer suspect frum the appearance of the
bouses. the botels. or the peQçsle that they stood much by either
hardware, brick, or rugs. The haose arc cf wood, the floars are
bare or covered with Japanese straw mats, and the frottless
skirmish Iwo pretty maids at the Sakaye Inn mnade ta score a
kicafe and fork that 1 migbt cat my dinner in comfort, did not
indicate that Salcaye excelled much in table hardware.

Crossing the bridge fromn the station, half the people we met
seemed ta have gon. stark mad on the subject ai blankets. The
Japanese have begua ta manufacture vraolen blankets. some ai
which are dyed bright red and athers bright green. The jinrikisha
mea adore these blankets, and an do the peaple front the cauntry.
The day was chilly and a drizzfy raia faliig. ln ihe viciaity atthe
depot and the main busineis streets men and women, an bigh
woodcn clogs and -wrapped ia these gorgeaus blankets. greeted us
with an iuqulring look. Turning frans the principal street ta, the
streets given 0,cr ta rug maldng acnd ather pursuits, Sakaye loolccd
very much Jure a deserted village AIl the population was indoors,
busy at the loorn and ia the bundred othe!rsmall occupations which
1 afterwards fouad carried an in this interesting aid town, for Sakaye
bas beeu a manufacturlng tawn for Centuries.

This eatir. day was spent with Sakaye rog dealers, and with
the men. women and littie cbildrea wha make them. Ia the mors-
ing, accampanied by anc af the largest New York dealers la these
mugs. and alan, by the head of one of the aldest Engllsb commission
firms in Kobe, 1 visited the principal wa4ehouses and haI an appor-
tunity of iuspcctiug the new rugs which will b. put upon the mar-
ket this autuman. They are ccrtainly makiag a grat variety af
these rugs la Sakaye and the surrounding district. Here yon find
te light bine and gray Cotton rug . the oriental hempefi ruga la
dark rad, purpie brawn, and la theanombre hues pecullar ta Persian
rugs. flore. to0. are made. la salaler quantities. mugs af raw silk,
af hair. of catile, af wool, and af rags.

The size ai these rugs takes as wide range as the pattern and
material. Mcasured ia )apanese mats, they range iramn anc mat in
sire ta iorty.eigbt mats, or. say. rugs af twenty-five by fifty fret, as
the Japanese mat measures the arthodax threc by six. The *1go-
downs' a r warehoufes af Sakaye seera litcrally weighed down with
these rugs. In ane place. where my friends rcqoested me ta select
a few hnndred ai the most attractive patteras for the Arnerican
market, fully tweuty coolies wec at once set ta work. and bondles
af rugs literally came in fror aIl directions. The prices and
qualities took 1"a iromn as law as 5 sen (236 cents> per square foot
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to 20 and 25 sen (tu o 0 2, cents) for tht best quaiity The Poorer
qualities seem of littia accounit. You could almost counit the
twlsted heinpen thrcads They wvere really ugly.

The design in such rugsis fot wovetI, but impressedl or dyed
ln. The quaiîy, as a rule, increases with the ulbr of wefî
tbreads, somte wovcn-out designs reaching as high as six hundred
tbreads in the space of six [et.

1 fouud that Sakaye gave some attention to Cotton rugi. which
are made iu the saine way, ouly coarser cotton yarXf is itstd ini-
stead of hcmp. There are no large factories here, but the business
stems te bc organized hy brolters, wbo furnish the matorial and
combine brokerage and wholesale deaiug. In 1894. owing tu the
appreciation of the price of the raw material. and also the wages of
the bauds, the markcet for these rugs rose by about 16 sen or 8 cents
per piece. The average price per piece sent abroad (taking large
and stmali together) i ' 2.08 yen, or a t rifle over $î t u gold. Hempen
rugs of the better quality stîl here for tu or ii sen (5 to 5ý cents)
per square foot The price this year for a fairly gond grade is 74
sen, or, allowing for preseut rate of exchauge, say about 4 cents per
square foot. This maltes a rug. say 12 by 12, corne to $576 which
seems te me a low price. Here we i ave a fairly gond rug. miade.
as I shahl presently show, practicaily by the dexterous labor o!
japau.tse flugers. The esti mates of cost of production which I have
made are based oy those of this, the largest district, aud will flot
diffe- much elsewhere. The followiug figures show the cost of
production of ont-mat size of hempen rugs The cost of cotton
rugs is about the saine

Hempen threads for figuring out pattern.
Cotton tbreadi for wtt t.......... ......
Henipen thread for weft .............
Dyeing................ ..... .....
Labor............................
Miscellaneous expenses.............

Total cost per mat..............

Sobd aI .......................

Profit per mat.................

.400

2 430

.680

Dolars
.40

.07,q

07 54
.20

.87X

.34
Here wt have, for a good quality cf rugi, a huitt over three

by six feet, a cost, say, of $t.25 or, money. I should thiuk tbis
would represent a fair average price for first-class hemp or cotton
rugs. thougb a presentable quality cf rog cati be purchased aI hess
thsan $i United States moncy per mat.

Havitig given the cost of producing these rugi upon rehiable
data collected at Salcaye. ib will be luterestiug tu compare il wltb
tht advertised prîces of these rugi in New York ciîy. as foliows:

Fett. Feet.
r.683 ............. $055 6% 9.............$6 50

28.4................ 95 8xîo .............. g9 60
3x3..............I1 10 9812................ 12 go

2-G85................ 1 50 10512 ............. 14 40

3x6 ............ .2 15 10%14................ 16 8o
4x8.. ......... .. 3 8o 12X12 ............. :.7 25

6x6.............. 4 30 12215 ............. 21 6o
Tht above lust cf prices 1 sbould thiuk reasonable. If the

estimate htrtwith Riven as 10 cost is correct, the retail dealers bere
seern t0 charge. afttr paying duty. freight. commissions. etc., about

-double the actuai co.t of production at Sait syt. A japautue mat
represents rather more tban *wo square yards, su we have these
mats produced here aI a profit for less than fifty cents per yard. tht
price paid lu tht United States for the cheapest aud poorest quai ity
of carpets. lu wiil be inîertstiug t0 heas how it is possible for tht
japauese tu produce a baud-mnade article cf great durability at a
cost hess, than tht cheapest carpets made lu enormous quantities by
tht aid of the hatest, tht most ingenious. and the most rapid
machiner'.

It *,s simpl>' tht différence lu tht cost cf living aud lu tht
enviroumen.s of tht worlcman. Let our American carpet manufac-
toi-tri in New York sud Philadelphia and Neur jersey do a little
cipberiug for themelves. Let theni infortin tht reader cf tbis

article wvhat they could do If tht>' could employ ln their frtctories
for twelve and fourtten houri every day a pair of dexterous little
hauds and pay for these long incessant heurs of labor thc sum of
oue American cent 1 do not mnean chubby, rosy, fat. misc.hievous
fingers, but yellowish, delicate, nervous flugers, tl4at twist tiny
hempeu threads arouud the cotton warp so quicit that the sharpeit
cyt canuot folloît' the movement-fingers aud bauds that belong
tu stunted childreu, wbo, from the itaudpoiut of Europeans sud
Americans. would seemt to b. threc or four yesrs nid. 1 wvas
assured, bowever, that tht>' were seven

Grant that those uittle Sakaye rug weavers were seven, and
what a spectacle it was to sec them kueeling somectimes on boards,
someuimes on a dirty cotton cushion on tht hart earth of the weav-
iug shed, in front of the mlghty lorna. which were slowly unfolilg
the richl>' colored designs for rugs, soon to flud their way into
American homes. The threads are ail put lu by baud, snd each
boom is atteuded by two or three childreu, ont or two lads or girls.
and a manl or woman xvho ketps watcb of the de4ii. The chul-
dren are taught a litie soug or chorus for tach pattern. sud lu this
way they keep track o! the uumber aud color of the threads.

l'oor little mites 1 shall neyer forget how they looktd lu the
firbt of these shopi 1 enttred, aud how uncaunny the singing sounded.
accompanied as it wva. by tht rapld movemeut of the fingers as the
woof was twisted arouud the warp I shall neyer ste a Salca>'
rug again witbout thinking of the chlldren who sing tht mono-
tonous song o! tht design throuRbout the day, lu thee darnp.
noisome sheds on the Bay of Osaka. 'rbey are such yeliow. worn,
wan-loouing litie creatures, aud the wonder is that the burnt
Goverument of japan dots flot stop tht whole business. 1 have
aiready veutilated this outrageous systern of employing children in
one of tht leading japanese periodicals, with the satisfactory resuit
o! knowiug that sanibar>' authorities of bbe Osaka prefecture wibl at
once take the malter op.

Iu is only possible te manufacture mats and rugi of this
description ait the price and in the manuer berein uamtd. wben
wages anîd cost of living are as we find them in a country like
Japau. Que pair of busy skillful hands, even if tht>' are irnall,
snd even if the body they belong to is emaciated aud imnail sud yel-
low. aud the face wizeued sud auxious, will twist rny hempen
tbreadsin luwebvt steady houri' work. Tht sng of tht Salcaye rug
malter is, iudeed, a weary aud never-ceasiug ont, but the end of It
is like the sous of tht shirt, the worbd gets rugi, and su cheap.
Yes, as cheap as human happiness sud human life in this part o!
the world. WVith bauds bike these, price ont sud two cents perday,
with stronger aud more steady handl. for five cents per day, aud
skilbed niechanics capable of supervisig ne cf these beautiful
rugi froni start to finish ai from ten to fifteen cents per day, per.
haps our American producer migbt b. willing to look with equau.
imity even upon Japanese conipetition. Let hlmi figure it out for
biniseif. lu hs my duby to give tbe facta impartlaliy, just as 1 flud
tbeni, and this 1 have donc.

Andi now a word about the tecbnical side of this industry. Tht
manufacture of Sakaye rugs dates from i831, when a thrcad mer.
chant of Salcayt named Fujimoto Sozayemon productid, on tht
mode] of what were called Sagara rugi, a product of N'aboshima.
Hiztu sud a Chinese carpet, a sort of rug. Tht family'of Fujinioto,
ti-e originator of the ruqi. enjoys the widest reputation lu conncc-
îiozi'.,Ith this industry. the prescrit bead of the family, a grandsou
of the inventor. stili carrying on tht business very extensively
It was hc who fitst tried.foreigu export lu 1878 10 America and
France, where. especially lu the former country, the goods attracted
considerable attention, sud gradually tht quauuity of export
increased Tht rugb for export consisted mostly of hempen rugi cf
woven-out designs, aud rugi of other sorts are chiefi>' inteuded for
the purchase cf home customers Tht hemp used lu thc manufac-
ture of woven-out designs is obtained from tht old hemptu sacks,
but wheu the supp>' la scarce the wtavers are obliged 10 use fresh
hemp. For rugi of superior quality spon hempen threads aud
1 ndian hemp are used Thet hreads useti for cotton rugs of superior
quait> are band.spuu yarus of Nos 16 &0 20. but for cheap cotton
rugs yarns cf large calibre are used. made of obd Chintie cotton
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glnned. For woof, cight cottan yartis of No 2o woven getbcr
int one &rc tised. wshile for warp hompen cords talien fromn hempen
sacks arc used. lThe number ai waot threads for rugs ai woven-out
designs lit fronm 2.30 ta 280 for the space of thre e ct, white the
number of otiter threads ia <rom z5o lo 6ao for the space af -lx feet,
ste number of bath thrcads be.ing of course greater as the quality
of lthe rugs is better For hempen rugs of woven-out designs. four
itempen ihreads arc %oven together loto anc. whcn the rug ta bc
nianufactured is of superior quality ;but for goods of inferior
<îualicy. the thrrad obtained (rom uniwisting tha sack is united
with ane woof constitutcdl by ordinar>' spun itcmp.

For woven-out designa the threads that are ta constitute the
body of the rugi; and are ta figure out designa are wovcn la betweca
two waa(s laterai tbreads). and titeir ends are cot int suitable
length with scisçois and then hcld tagether firmi>' by the straag
plying shuitle The rugs witb impressed patteras are woven in the
saine way as velvet and thte patteras arc imprcssed upas thcm

The rogs of waven.aut patterns are woven at the rate of ane
mai t sire per day by titree mechanics. Titeir daily wages. I find,
range <rom 2 ses (one Amenican cent) ta 30 sen (15 cents) per day
l'atterri mca are generally engaged by brokers, and titeir wages.
when at a fixed salary. are 4 ta 5 yen ($a ta $z 5o a montit). but
%%hen they arc paid b' lthe day te sum varies from s5 to 8 sen (8 ta
40 cents).

There are ia Osaka prefectore îhirty-oae wholesale dealers, and
for foreign export the greatest part ai lte gaods is sold out ta resi-
dent mnerchants ia Kabe. Since thte export of the goods was coin-
menced. about cîghtean years ago, the quantit>' seat abraad itas
steadily incrcased by as mucit as 4o, 5o or even 8o per cent. eacb
ycar, and te weavers have becs titerefore strictly on te watcb
against lte detcriaratlon ai thc quality af lteir product. Ia
s 895, awicg ta lte wasî af raw mnaterial, chiefly due ta lthe exces-
sive demand which thte war made on itemp. and also ta thte inter-
ruption of the abipplng facilities. lte weavcrs wcre subject ta severe
times. and compliaint was heard ai lte qualily af thte goods having
dcterioratcd. Titis bas seriousl>' affected the prospect of the ia.
dustry, but it la believed that lte aid Lame will be recovered sooner
ar taler.

Severa impravemnents have becs accamplishedl ln the proceas
ai weaving. For instance, whereas at first, ardinar>' scissors wcre
used! for culîiag off the ends of the tbrcad woven In ta figure out
lte patteras. scissors af craoked sapte have since becs invealcd.
And white ai firat lthe short titreada for figuririg out patterns were
cul tata leagtits af ose incht or sa, subscqucntly thte tbreads wce
tls in lang"r lengths, s ltaI te wasîe migitt be lessened as mucit
as possible. SI milar improvemenl bas becs accomplishcd wiîth
respect ta lorna, wbase breadîtb was iormerly about anc ken (about
twa yards) ai most. Subsequenîl>' looms twice as wlde and capable
af turning out rugs af tes ta, lwelve mats size have become ver>'
comînon. white te largest weaver af thte place. Mr. Fujîrnoto. bas
cosstrucîeà laoms four ken wide (eight yards). that cas tors out
rugs af framn tîelve ta fifty mats site.

Tite principal scats ai the manufacture oi ruga, besides Sakaye.
are lthe îwo adjaining couaties ia Osaka Fu, whute la Hyaga Ken a
village cailed Ilayastuda is best knawn la Osaka Fu te quart-
tity praduced. value titereof, aumber af worksitops, etc.. la t894,
werc as falaows

Number of wscaving sloopis................ .8
blroduct. mats ................ ............ 1.225,277
Value. )ena............................. 1.793856
Female bainda. ............ ................ 11.579
NtaIe bands............................. 442
Sakaye givts more atention ta te manufacture af collas rugs.

white Niahikîbe couaîy ls ciieflycenRaged ia tat of bempea rugs.
But lte Fojimota workzhops arc b>' fat the largest establishment
ia Japxa ia connectias with titis iadustry. for lte number ai opera.
lIvra cmployed is z.374 maIes and 4.122 females tat is. about one-
third af the witabe number in Osaka Fu. ln most ai lthe other
warkshops the number ai banda is less titan zao. Ia the village
near KObo titerc were six weaving stands in z894. ctsployîag 25o
btands, and uwrking 127 stands of loooes. Thte total output was

3 J.0oo mats, warth 96.000 yen Tlîe total praduct in llyoga Ken
was 1.283 mats of callon rugs wortit 6.o76 yen, and 361,093 mals ai
hcmp rugr. wartî t112,825 yen Besides cheapnss, the japanese
rugs passess somne alther initereat excelléncies, for, unli<e the
Turkdih and i'ersian carpela. îhev are regular bath la designs and
finish of the ecige

Jreg TêtUie eeptres

MANLic,îîas'..-The absarbing icature ai lthe market receat>'
itas been the great risc ai X4d per pound la spot American cottan
in Liverpool 1It la a ver>' long lime since sa large an advance wvas
registered la ane day Business here itas been paralyzed. as an>'
littie business ltat was la process of negotialion itas becs givea up.
and h1ardl>' an>' trade itas transpired 'rhe trade, ai course. daes
not know wit ta do Most people arc puzzled withlithe situation,
and man>' are nol convinced ltat the crop praspects are as bail as
rcported Ia lthe meantime. boyers and sellers are watchiag lthe
deveîaprienî of affaira I la ot titere is scarcel>' any sew business
reported. The affers coming round front abraad are for the msts
part quise out. la Ihe meantime, mnanufacturers are gcllisg ligitter
under contract. Na weight ai business lias becs donc during the
last few wceks, and te reslt la ltaI maauiacîtteers' arder-lists are
bigitter. Thte smabler markets arc also quiet. and business is diffi.
cuit t0 arrange. The colared goods trade is reportcd la be ver>'
bad; upwarda ai 3,000 borna are standing 1db., owisg la thse wanl
ai arders. Stocks are itcld itere and there. and 10 realize aId prices
bave la bo taken. Satees toa, are said ta be depressed. In home
American yarns titftrc bas becs hardly anything doing, awing ta the
state ai lthe raw material market. Spinsers have quotcd itigier
rates ta praîcl titemseîves. Mort spinners, bawcver, prefer sot ta
aperale t111 alter thc Olditam itolidays. and until cotton prices are
mare settled Bondie yarns gescrally are inactive. Few inquiries
ai a practicable citaracler bave becs heard of. Boltas yarss ke-op
generalîy quiet, titauginl somne directions titere seems perbaps a
little mare inquiry. It is rater noteworthy ltai whilst Americas
collas rase. Egyplians are casier.

OLDHA?4.-Tite gaing-away clubs, formed first in z886, have
lthis ycar disîributed near>' .£2oo,oaa. Pratt Brothers' itands ce-
cciving avec JtS.ooo. The wide acca aver which te operatives ai
lthe lawn sprcad themacîlves doring the WVaIes weec may he illus-
tcated by lte fel ltat lte bookingstitis year include Paris, Bourse
moulit. }Cllarney, and Scotband. as welI as near points on the cas
and wcst casIs. Thomas Coak & Son bave taken as mucit as
J4.ooo on a single WVakes' nigbt at their ch lef affice in Yorkshire
sîceet, and their ôrganiratian huis esabrcd tem ta pour a ceaselesa
flow ai lraffic aver lthe Lancashtire and Yorkshire and Midland
Railways during Wa1<es weck. Il ma>' bo mestiascd ltat during
lthe Wakes a portion ai the postal delivery in Olditam; (witicit bas a
population af about 200.000> ia suspendcd.

LEzzs.-In L.e«I~s there is quise an. average scason's business
daisg amangsl tite claîthing faclaries, and operatives are as a robe
in fll emplbyment. There la a sligit impravement in lte demand
fac warsîed coalings for the Unsited States, asd lte home trade
demand ia good (or lthe beîter classes ai titese goads.

HUoanERSPîaLD.-Is Huddersfield the=e la sorte little imprave.
ment in business, and cater botter orders, have camte la itand froua
country costamers. Ver> gaad cisass worsteds arc in demasd for
bot the homne and American market : in fad,. for thte latter titere
is 11111e cIsc wantcd. Titere, is a stcady demand <or fine vicunas
fane>' tcouserings, and chcap serges for lte clothiag traite. Thc
claîbing factories, bath in Huddersfield and Leeds, keep welJ
emplayed, and ame Ioskisg iorward ta a botter aveccoat trade titis
year ltas fast. At Slcilhwaitec. .ar Huddersfield. there ia in pro-
gress a ratitcr large sicike ai * a peratives. wticit aI presenl
shows so siga ai conclusion, Ia thte blanket and flannel milîs
business keeps stcady for lte home tcade, aud some decemt ship-
ping orders ame alson ow boginsisg ta, came la itand

Drwsîuy.-ls Dewsbury there is a better tone evident, and
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the heavy woolen trade &"eem t b. distlnctly lmpiroving. There
are more new orders for overcoatings, serges and fancy ctotbs, both
for home constimption and for shlpping. Mlandle cloths also show
sornie, signa of revival altar a very quiet trne. There ls a good
trade ln the beautifut upbolstery prlnted sWas, whlch. ln the ire-
prov.d style of printing. are moit bandsome goods. There le a fair
bomne trade in white blankets, and thera Is aise à b'.tter demand for
colored blankets and rugs for sbipping.

RocitDAL.-A tew marchants have vlsited this district, and
now sortlng Up orders are upon a more extended scale. Tbe erders
for export, whicti corne to band in the autumn, are now beginning
to fait in, although se fai flot go any great arnounit Prices lceep
steady. and are practically without change. and the mille generally
are worklng fult time.

BRADFOR).-TbO tone of the wool market bera recently bas
been rather more cheerfal. but the Issue of the returns of the past
menth's trade witb the United States seems to bave given another
check to the improvement, and very littie real progress can be re-
portad in the past week. However large a grade ls. a decrea.s of
nearly half a million sterling for the month of August as conipared
with tbe corresponding oeonth of last year, leaves a d.dicieflcy
which talces a good deal of replaclag, especially when both hoffe
and other shipping markcets are generally quiet. In manufactured
goods of various; iinds, there is a falling off of semti £330.000. sO
that the serge number of idie Ironie are thus fully accounged for.
The head of an important bouse hmr bas gîven it as bis opinion
that Bradford raceived but lijtle benefit front *the textile trade te
the Sgates. The business was done on very amaîl niargins. and the
periodlical booms Iike the oe recently pust prevcnted maaufac-
turers frem putting forth greater efforts te, capture from, the French
sand Germnans a larger part of the home tra!. ln botter class goods.
Thare bas been. however. ne further decline in prices in any ciass
of wool, and holders of f.,2e wooI and tops are more confident, and!
expect that spînners will soon ha coming again inte the markcet.
Sorte classes of Englisb and Colonial crosshred wools are a sbade
dearer. and thare bas bean more business offering at rates whlch
would recently have been accepted. There is not yet much actual
new business in either bright w~ots, mohair, or alpaca. bu! thera
ha% been sufficient lnquiry te arrest ghe falling values. Should the
markcet retain bts firninesa an lncreased business may b. loolced for.
Thare are more inquiries for twofold mohair yarns fram the Conti-
mntn ad there la some little business doing la single :mbair yaras
for dresa goods, but ihe demand cancot b. yet called at ail brisk.
In place goods. business is generally quiet, and manufacturera are
competlagkeeanly for anynew business whicb comas forward. Tha
ris. la raw carton bas brougln a few Eastern orders, and there Is a
fair business dolng in lower grade liaings for the home trade. For
the corning wlnter seu2son, thora bas been more iaquiry for better
class Bradford dress serges ln blues and blacks, and soe of the
novaltias in brbgbt affects in curl faccy costumes are being watt
repeated. Buying for the spring trade le becoming more genara
as tha season advances. but in semai instances buyers are delaying
their purchases af even plain goeds in hopes of getting still further
concessions in prlce. In fancy goods, bright colora are again being
orctered for neat spring, but for outdoor costume cloths, I arn told,
grays -will ba more than usually faubionabla.

Socmr et' ScoT"Laen.-Th=r is not much activity la the South
of Scmaad woolen trada. The spring confirmations are coming la
very stowly. and manufacturers ara naturally much disappointed.
Judging by the orders wbich are being recelved for smali quantitles.
marchants --eein only anxious to supply their Immediate require-
monts. A botter time is anticipated, but at present business is mot
at ait satlsfactory. NVorsteds are stilt in demand, but the ordinary
maltes of Scotch tweeds are steadily comlag back into laver. The
prie of woot continues firrn. The Paisley Tradas Councit report
that carpat weavers and tailors in the town are duli. The home
demand for woolea gonds is increasiag. and this aatistactory sgate
ef affaira is expacted te continue. Reports froin Dunfermline indi-
cata that a favorable meason la ail but assured. The sanie. how-
ever. cannot be said for the expert trade, whic bhas been in a
perilous state for moine time.

DuNusi.-The advices recrlved (rom D)undee (turing the pat
few days regardlng the jut-5 crop are regardied as serions hy tîtose
most bnterested. The làteat telegrams indicate a grcat shortage as
compared witb estîmates ef two ycar- ago. 'shen maay firm% %verc
closing forward orders whlch it may auw hc impossible te fulfil. Tthis
la the first attampt te brlng Calcutta la competition witb Dundee
at lier own doors, aond agalast -very brighers'" Ahutit 400 tons of
a trial shipment have been recelved of 8 lb. tu xo lb warp). and are
reported te bave heen sold at 17s 9 d. to Dundee firmq. Thbis lirice
works out go il;d. par Ilb., and as a coniparison, it may be 4tated
that 8 Ilb. warp o! alleged equal quality ci Dundee spintoinR ls
quoted at a2.jd. The development wtli be %%atched %vih the
loeenest Interest by the Dundee manufacturers

I3staAsr.-ilusiness bas been very quiet ln the linen markeat,
wlth no evident signe of improvement la the near future. This
remant appîbes genersàlly Ie every depargnient, as the depression is
net in any particular class et gonds. but ls tait in every dcpart-
ment. Manufacturers have up te the present been kept fully
employed on existing contnw.ts, which were placed in the carly
sprnag nionths, and are not yet quite exbausted. Those contracta,
however. are being rapidly worl<ed eut. and, as thare are ne naw
ones ceming te band. non likelr go be durng the nemaiaing moaths
ef the prment ycar. the only course epen te spianers and weavers
will be te pro luce stocka sucb as are likety to ha raquired in the
nean future. Such a course as this la flot te h. commended, as
stocks bomatimes assume larger proportions than the majoriîy of
manulacturars desine, sand consequcntty these goods bave to be
disposed ef at prices whicb do net admit ef aven the smallest par-
,centage et profit. and the affect is a weakening of prices ail round.
Witbout a reaction sbortly la the way of irasb business the fore-
golng state of affaire wilt b.e realized. The United States, af course.
ls tii. main support of the linen markeat, and the unsettled agate of
the markcet la due toe liprment elactionerlng campaigri. The
home markeats bava been taking uff a modenate quaatity of good-t.
principally of the finer maltes and better cisass lnes. The Conti-
nentat demand romains quiet, witb no immadiate prospects of
better grade.

LveNs. -The demand fer silk falinics is limited, the market is
dut, and business on advance orders is quite restrictcd. WVhlle
forinerly the banc! borna alone suffered fromn thepnotracted Inaction,
it bas now affocted the power ]coins, worc for whicb bas become
scarcer sand barder te, fiac! avery waak. Wlth the exception of the
old favorites. riuslle, crepe lisse, etc,, wbich still ccupy a Rood
place on the looms. and somte othen lines. sucb as satins la the
chaap qualities and piece.dyad umbralla silica. for which semai
ordars bave been placed, the looms are scarcety emptoyed. la
flgured and fancy ilks onders are se, scarca that It might lie said
there were noue. anc! production is limitad te the completion ni
previous ondens. In moire. antique and fancy moires there is soe
httle activity on the part ef producers la order te ha in timne with
thair deliverias. The ribbon market is quiet. sand for plain g(,odtq.
as well as for fandles. the demand is limited. The situation
ln velvats la unchangai ; productien continues gond. but new ordens
are net large.

CitEELD.-The sllk gooda market show& littie change. and the
saine disinclination te, place orders abead of requirements sttîl pre-
valls. rhe cooder weauber bas bac! sorma influence, and buyers are
.xow raady to take deliveries whlch tbey wcre tormerly eagen te
postpone. Little is bebag ber-d <nom retailens, and as tbeir season
bas net yet opened the activbty which their reassorting operations
would give ta the market is still ameng the things te coma Moires
have been graduaily gaiaing la the estimation of buyers. The hast
sellers ia moire this season are flot bikely to bc the plainer and
simpler styles. Buyeis aem te ha more in favor of conbîisià*.!'ns
ln wh;ch moire ahanes, but la wbich weave affects play an equa
if not a more important rôle In ibis respect this moire pepularity
differs tram that whicb pnevailed a few years ago Cloakmakers
show a tittle more activity ia their demand for liaings. but this is
principally for ready delivery. little heing donc on advance orders
Plain and changeable taffetas and cbeap merveilleux find a markcet
for this purpose. Ia the silk industry there la ne change. and ne
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improvcnient -L% regards work on iiand. In dress and trimming
siIks lte loomns liave flot nîuàci %vork alîcad. but fall business is
likely to caue a change for thc better In tic sillts. for whlch
illty ofl circers %hould hsve heen bookei, the improvement is; very
slow~ R<îtbons arc quiet. whilc urnbreila silks arc still the mout
favored itrancli Iiusiness fei- export is quiet, very littie beluig donc
for the United States. l:îll business in Englanci is cousmencing
wltiîa dentand for linisig.t. l'lie veivet and plush mar-ket is quiet.
but 1îiushes are improving. and soine gooci lots arce being talcen out
of lte mnarkIet Pliainî and fancy veivcts are flot vcty active. Vel-
vet rtitl>oh, are iii i.ooc cicinancl.

qi.iiî Dtind for raw material is light, and in the absence
of ni-cir business foi- sîcrinq f3hrics the demanci ls of a hand-t a-
mc'uth Citaracter, with no long-lame contracts Prices, howcver.
ai-e raatier firni Japafi sill i s strong. <juotations of China siik
ai-e flot %() seguiai-. In lualian silk no concessions are obtainable
ec5CCJ) oi the moi-e comm<n gradci.

Ciii2NtN-îTz -l'rade in this market ii very quiet. iluyers have
lx-en itere andi lookeci over the virus lines, but their purchases
wcre very Iight Ncvertielcsýs prices are-lrm, and, exceptlin some
fcuu %tapie lines. even quanîiîy cannaI break them. The mar-ket
scM3 to be as ils lowcss point now. Offers nmade by importers for
cstremcly large qîtantities have been rcfused by the manufactorers,
aithough the différence ln price was very smail. Wages of the
'.u.rktngmen have arriveci at a point whei-c they rannaI go Iower.
and as other branches of business ire ici-y gooci in this country,
maîîy warking people are moving awvay from the hosiery centres
Thtis, of cour",. Culs down production. andi as ovcrproduction bas

loi- severai ycars been injui-ing otîr hosiery Irade, this will prove
beneficial to boîh manufacturer and buyer. and il wili stop many
of thase stock sales at unprofitabie prices. Hcrmsdarf black seents
te bc still lthe leading article, although tan shades are bougbt in
liberal quantities. Tht colors chosen this year are a goad deal
dai-krr than those oscd lasî seas!on, chiefly la-k lcather or bronze
siîades. Slates3 are flot calieci for se trtuch B3ut by varioos makers
a Ici-y satisfac.o-y business is reporteci in fancy hosiery for ladies.
not <uni> in the lois grades, but also, in better coîton and lise
qualitie For plain blackt hosiery the so-called herringbone soie
is getiing miore and more familiar for ladies'. men's and childi-en's
wCar 'lrade in coarse gauze hosiery is comparatively slow.
Undei-wear manufacturers are doing vieil, but the arders ai-t smaîl
fi-cm the l2nited States Trade ln fabric gloves is reporleci satis-
factory by the better mnakecis, allhough it is not as good, as that of
othcr seasons. Ladie<' giou-eq are niosîiy talien with four pearl
buttons In gauntlels some gooci orders were piaced Ali indica-
tions poýint to higher pricea ini tàe near future, and buyers isili do
well il chey do uat '.5ail too long to raver their isants

FINISHERS' SMADINO BLUES.
One of the minor operations in the washing of wshite cloîbs is

tite bluing through which they are passed This is done In malie
them appea- of a botter- white than they would otherisise have and
give thiem a more pleasing tint. for white cloîhs, jusl as îhey ai-e
Washed, have a faitit yellow tint that is far fi-cm being pleasaut,
%vrîtes G E Iloelz. in the Dygr and ('alico Printer. Tht bluinR
&1cltcnds for its effeel on a pecliar color phenornenon, that wheiu
blue andi vellow colors are mixeci. white is the t-esult. hence the ad-
dition ofl the bloc neutralizes and desti-oys the yellow and a whiter
cloihi is obiained Usually raîti-r more bluc is used than is sufi.
cient to eflect this, ani hence the original yellow tint is replaceci by
a blue tint in the finished article whlch is more pleasing In the eye.

'lho tinishier lias preciscly the saine correction to make as :hie
laund-cs; a piece of bieachted cotton cloth ishen viewed in the mas
11-' ibis ycliowv tint. andi te overcome il the bleacher adds ta bis
ftntcdîînig -uews. oi- mixings, a littho bloc that destroys the ycllow.
This gis-es a faint bloc tint t0 Ibo finished cloth that is plcasaing te
the eye and lisa material effect upon the sale of the article AI-
thiough only a siali quantity of bloc is required for each piece of
cloth. yet the -,gri-gate atnoonî useci is ici-y great. a.nd shading
blue is a niost importaut article of the ficisher's stoi-cioom.

Tinting, tao, requircs soule attention at the hancis of the finish-
ci-, for il ofîcu foi-ms one of the points in finishing 10 pattern, andi
the addition af a littîetIc much bloc, or the use ai a diffèrent bloc.
miay change lthe tînt of the finisheci goocis te a considerabie calent.
Then the bluiug is lnfluenced by some other conditions. The
pieces as they corne from the bleach croit, have not always the
same tant of white; somne 'are yellower than others, and sorte may
bave a slight reddish tint. Sometimnes a batch of white cloths may
came up wbich have been imperfectly washed, and thcrefore con-
tain traces of chloriuc, aud tbis may act ou the blote and destroy
il: whlleaften the finîshiug pi-ocess may affect tht quality and
quantily of tbe bluing

A good tintîng bloc should possess the following chai-acteris-
tics: Fi-st. the power of resisting the influence of traces of chlorînc,
which may be lefi ithe clotb, any acid which mayleti l, and
of any acld whîch may bc foi-med front the materiale oscd in the
finisblng by fermentation; secondiy, power te resist lthe alkali
which is pri-eent tn any soap or soluble 'ail that may bc added te
the finishing suze; tbirdly, ablliîy 10 stand heat, net anly that
which is applicci t0 the size in the process af making. but that af
tht calenders used in the finishing pi-ocess: faurtbly, it ougt to bc
able to overcome the effects ai the addition oi china clay, or
minerai which renders mornie blues rather chalky. The blues
should also bce ither readiiy soluble in isater or so fine that thoy
isilI remaîn in suspension is isaler for a conslderable lime, Ibis
property beîng Important as tendîng t0 give even tints. WVhen
blues ai-e coarse and insoluble, they are apt 10 pi-oduce specks
whîch the finisher desire3 te avoid.

A ver aId ba used for this purpose is indigo extirad, pre.
pared by dissolvlng indigo in strong solphuric a:id and notralizing
the product with soda. Indigo extract is usually supplieti in the
fori- of a blue passe readily soluble in water. It gives to Cotton a
gi-eenish blue tint that is very pleasiug in appearance. Tht bloc is
fast ta acids, chemic, hoisever, discharges il alkalies give il a
slightly greener tant, as does also beat. It fades au exposure to air
an about a month, and thîs is is most disadvantageous quality.
ls use in flnibbing is now very maderate.

A very importanit shading in blue is ultramarine, a compound
cf silica, alumina, soda and soîphur. which is most complux an its
composition and constitution. Tht variety miost cammcnly met
waîh is a beauliful blue of a faint violet tint, but it as obtainable in
a variety of tints-some pale. sanie dai-k. Sanie ai these will resist
boiling in alumn without becomang redder in tanet han will others.
and these are niucb useci by paper mnakers and bleachers. Ultra.
marine Is a very fine impalpable powdei, qoite insoluble in watcr,
but as it remains in suspension for a vers considerable lime is doca
nI give rise te specking. Aikaltes have no action on il, neither
bas beat or light. Its weak point a that il is decompased by even
very weak acide, becoming discolorized. Thtis necessitates the
fluasher always osing it with a size that bas an alkaline action, so as
to ucutralize any effect which, migbt fallaw frani traces ni chemic or
acid being left lu tht cloth, aor ni acid in the atinosphere where thé
cloths are stored. Ulîrarnarine is ntuch useci in the fiuisbing of
cloîlis, but it would have greter use if it resisted the action ai
a.aids Thert ls anc fealure in Ibis connection that should be men-
tioned. wlîen acids act on ultramarine, sulphuretted hydrogen is
cvolved. which might impart an odor of rotten eggs ta tbe clath.
Ont important point about ult-aniarine, and that is boat bas no
action on it, so tbat cloths sized with a size containing uîtramarine
do flot change in tant in passing throogh hot .calenders, as smre

inting colons do.
G. H. Horst, in bis"- Manîtai ai Painters' Colors," gives the

following analyses of a feis samples ai ultramarine:
Suipate Catiro l'aper

Sup Ite akmr. Printers blaccrs.
Silica, SiO2 .... 49685 40.647 46 885 45-420
Alumina, A120 3 . . . 2 3 o a a  2 5 . 0 4 7  2 4 -1 1 0  2 1 -1 4 7
Soîphur. S ........ 9.234 12953 13.740 x 1.624
Sulphurtrioxide.S03 2.464 414 3.047 5.578
Soda, Na2O .... 12492 14.264 z5,6z8 9.9o6
Water, H20 ... 3.125 2.275 2,600 6.325
It mav bc tnentioned shat suiphate ultransarine is ai a pale
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greenish bluc tint, white the oticers have a violet bluc tint, and that
it is more readily decumposed by acids.

Prior t0 the introduction of artificial ultramarine, tie bleacher
and fini8her made greist use o! smalts, but, practicailly. it la liow
out of date for this purpose. This is due :o the fact that it bas a
violet totie wvhich is flot desired, that it was heavy aind very liable
to speck, and, furtiier, tlîat there was such a dîfference in the
shade of %%et and dry cloths tinted whth it that finishers had great
trouble iii worlcing to shade. It is the most resistant of ail the
blues used for shading, as it is flot actid upon by acids, alialies,
heat, light or air. Siiialts is essentiaîly a glass stained blue by
mecans of cobalt 8round up very fine.

Prussian bluc, which is largely used as a bleacher's and finish-
cr's shading bloc. i a peculiar combination of iron. carbon and
nltrogten. It has a fine, deep, greenish-blue coloi', somne makes
tending t0 a more violet tone than others WVhen well made the
dry color bas a bronzv lustre. The bcst varicty is sold under the
naine of Chinese bloc, and this. when ground loto a paste with
water, mixes fairly easily witb îlîat vehicle and imparts to, it a fine
bloc color. There Is another variety also sold as soluble blîîe
which dissoles freely in water. and this is the best variety for
finishers to use. It may also be mentioned that Chinese bloc may
be made soluble b>, ineans of oxalic acid or oxalate o! amnmonia.
Prussian bloc in al its forms is unaffected by acids, and wbat is
very important. it is flot acted upon by chlorine. tso that any traces
of chemlc and acid which may be left in the cloth do not discharge
the color as they do if ultramarine be used. Heat bas no effect,
white it is quite fast to ligbt and air. The only agent or agents
wbich have any action on Prussian bloce are soda, and the alkalies
or alkaline substances like soap, soluble oil or borax ; these tend to
discharge the color and turn it brown. Theretore, Prussiaii blttc
cannot be used in sizes which contain soda, potash, amnmonia, lime,
soap, soluble oit or borax aniong their constituents.

That ubiquitous maiterial, coal tar. bas at the hands o! the
color chemnist been made to yield a goodly number of bilue coloring
inalters, and il is no svnnder that these early attracted the atten-
tion o! the finisher and maker o! bleacher's shading blues, and
that many have come into fairly extensive use for that purpose.
They have over those dcscribed the great ndvantage o! being solu-
bic in water. Thcy, therefore, do flot speck. and give more uni!orm
shades than the other descriptions of blues. With the coal-tar
blues, every variety o! tint. fromn pale sky tints to the deepest blues.
anid from thc greenest to the reddest o! blues that can be imagined.
Naturally they are extremelv variable in their properties,. some
are flot altercd by acids or alklies; acids attaclt others, white
some are fast to acids, but flot allialies, and vice versa,. aIl are flot
fast to light, although there is a considerable amnoont of différence
in tbis respect, somne being ver>' fugitive. white others will resist a
moderate degree o! exposure. It is impossible to do more than
mention a few of the most used in this place, and give a hint as to
what are worth attention.

Soluble blues and coiton blues, on account o! the exceeding
brightucss of the tintsthey produce, and o! the !act that tbey bave a
weak afinity for thc cotton fibre, are much used. They will resist
the action o! such weac acid influences as may be met witb in fin-
ishing, and aiso of weak alkalies, althougb tisese have a decolorizing
eifect; they are fugitive to light, which destroys them afîer a few
days' exposure. It may be mentioned that they are made in a
varicty o! shades fromn a reddisb bloc to a greenisb bluc, so that the
finisher may by choosing an appropr:.îtc brand produce any tint lie
may require.

A.lkali bloc and Nicholson blue bave a family relationship to
the last mentioncd. They require the addition o! acid to develop
their color. in general their properlies resemble those o! soluble
blues; the>' are, howcver, rather faster to light and acids.

Blackey bloce bas met wvith a wide use in ttnting - it gives some
good tints, not affectcd b>' acids, but which are reddcned by ailka.
lies. It is slightly faster to light than the cotton blues.

Victoria blues can bc used with some success, and fine tints
c-an bcobtaincd b>'theirtmeans. They.-ni. with aIlsizes, but musi
sot bc boiled too long.

lnduliiius are largely useil !or tintiîig on accoit of tîjeir stand-
ing light. aclds anid clîemic Ibetter tllIiaîi ost other bluies . a1kalies
have a slight rcddleiiiiig fictiou ou tlil Thcy are ratlier .ialc
tnt otily in tlîcir shade but ini their degree of solubility . hence
finishers shoull tic particular iii the sclectiun o! tlîn indîiliîîe wliclî
tlicy nia>' Ose.

Nile bloc is tiseful when a grcenixlî tint of bIne is wanited ;it
rcsists acicîs fairly well. but aikalies turn Lt reddiah. It stands liglît
better than do the soluble anîd all<nli blues.

l(etOn blue 4 13N --an be sist'd il ost siîcccssîully on accoucît of
its grest solubility ;it gives greenisli-hlue tints o! a fair dcgrec o!
fastness to light. wceak acids and alkalies.

New indigo blue F is nlso tîse!ul. as it is (lutite resisîfint to acids,
alkalies and !sirly so te light . while it is ratdier more soluble than
man>' other blties.

Marty of! the dlirect dyes, stid, as Diamine blUc 2B1, Titan bloc
3b, I'acific blue 11, llenzo bloc 313, are well worth attention for this
porpose, as ilîcir affinity !or the cetton fibre enables tlîein to tint
the cloths in slightiy faster shades than somne of the other bloes
which have jtist been named

THE THOROIJGH DYSING 0F HEAVY FABRICS.

Tyuinslatiti fron the Gernian.

The complaints that heavy (thick) woolen cloth will dye
through, only with difficulty.. conmcenced at the time wvhen such
cloth was first dycd. These complaints have increased largel>'
since the introduction of dyes. the clualîties o! which arc net suffi.
cently known to the dyer.

The evil is most frequently to be met with by the cloth-dyed
iadigo bluc in piece, and only whlen the hydro-sulphite %at is îîscd.
Experience bas shown, howevcr, that tlie ccii is flot u t l c vat,
bot to the circumstance that it bas flot been kcpt bufficiently allia
Uine. If such a state o! affaits is noticed in a new vat, soda or
ammonia should be adîlcd ait once

The alizarine dyci, wbîch ire o! so grcat an importance It dy
in tlîe dychouse, a..o belong to tlîe dyes that penctrate only 'cith
difficult>'. The diazo dyes. produced by diazotizing an azo dye andl
combitiation o! tiis product wvith a phenul or naphthy lamine sol-

1,bonîc acid, aIsebelong tetbem. The explanation is qoite simple.
The affinit>' of the diazos for the animal fibre is '.ery great under
certain conditions. One of the factors, and, indeed. the -nost im-
portant. is an cxcess o! acîd, another is heat An excets et acid
<wc mean principally sulphuric acid) alune suffices to have the
aqocous solution o! the dye cnttr in the cold upon the fibre But
heat alone will flot effect this. This o! itself fornishes us with the
solution of the question of the, penetration o! the diazos. As is
lcnown, thcy arc foond in commerce principally as soda salis, and
svhen dyeing with them the tinctorial acid must first of ail be liber-
ated, and s0 much of an excess o! sulphuric ncid added toclull cer.
tain amido combinations contained in the wool fibre and opposing
the dyeing operation ; the operation d.an tahzc place only svlîen .his
bas been donc. If, for instr fce, woolen pieces are boüed inth
aqucous solution o! the soda sait, o! the proper dyc, ne color is oh-
taincd, even if the beiling were continoed kc. bouts '[lit cloth
bas absorbed only so much of the dye as wai. contained in the water
of*le solution of the d)e. [But if this operatiouî is reflccted with an
excess o! sulpliic acid, the d)~e bath will be exhausted sturpri!>ingly
fabt and becomealmost as clear as water, but the stuffs dyed in it
are not perfectl>' dyed through.

Better resoîts are obtained if the tinctorial acid is first set frue
by an addition o! a little sulphuric acid, and trcatîng the stuif at a
boil in this solution. 13y ihis it is possible that the tbis liberated
tinctorial acid itself neutralizes the amido combiriations o! the so0 1
and fixes ltte by litîle upen the fibre [n îlîis lreatmenl with
periodical addition o! sulphuric acid lu the djeliatlî, the dyc fixes
gradually, and having sufficient lime, Lt penetrales equally into the
interior o! the cloth.

if the dyer desireb te employ'ciz-ya il iS adVisable te
worc in concentrated bathis. The dîuantity of sulphuric acid to be
added at the start varies with cadi single dyc and can be determined
only b>' experiment The single dycs vary too largcly in their

NADjIAN JOURNML CF FABRICS.
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câpacity andI ln the citantity of their so-called diluting agents, such
as Gluer aIt, de% rine, ei,. , to permit or fixed proportions being
estabiîtlîed. The concentrated baths only serve for forcing the dye
at the beginnmng of the opcration ino the interior of the cloth.
Enter boiling ini tbe dye bath and continue to bail for at lest 30
minutes; afier tii thc bath iniy graduîaily b. diluted and acida-
Iatcd It i> true the use of suiphuric acid is open to the objection
thât too large n extces., is rasaîly added at the beginning of the
operation if the d>air la nul ac<1uaintcd with its strength lt la bet.
ter therelore ta use ln place of it bisuîphate of soda (tartnr prepara.
tienl Very gaadl rsults arc also obtained with purified lartar,
%Inch being no actd sait. reodily liberates tiie tinctorial acid. is
hiigh pricc. howevcr, forbids ils use. Another reason which ex-

clodeq the employmcnt of tartar la the presence af calcarvous salts,
containedi eveti in the~ refincd producta This tmpurity precipitates
the diato dyex nt lime salts . thoy are therefore rendered inactive,
w~hich causes a las% of dyt

There is another way tu prevent the rapid precipitation of the
diazo dyes ulon the. fibre; the liberatcd tinctorial acid la offcetd
opportunity. theretore. to penetrate into the cloth. This way con-
siats iii addlng acetic acid in the presenceof a;I auber'a- sait. The
Glatiber s salit a used for the parpose ai raising the boiing tempera.
tures. wYhile the acetîc seul acts as neutralizing agenà. oi the above-
mientiored amido cambinationa, liberating the tinctorial acld at the
same lime l'li bath is filled only thr.e quartera fu, th-. dye solution
si adiddand îlext 2o per cent. of the welght af the cloth ai Glauber's
salt the cloth a entered, recled fifteen minutes, then reeled out, a
litile acetic acid ia acdcd, the. cioth la cntered again, and thus la
continued until in short intervals 4 percent. acetic acid have gratiu.
ally been added imb the. dye bath. Thie bail inay bc continued for
onie hour. and durlng this tame the color develops but slowly ution
the ibre, and the bath la exhausted littie by littIe only-which is
drsîrcd. WVhen the bath appears ta be eearly void af color and
alînost exlîausted. an addition ai one per cent. aalphuric acid la
suilîcicot ta campletcly txast the bath and fix the dye apon the
fibre

The alizarines that are tised largely for dyeing wvaalen piece.
goods ai present. cause great dthhculties when employai] for beavy
sroolen goods The aIt saine blue especially la quit. difficult ta
handIt for one nat accustamed ta its use. and yet the. treatint la
very simplz. Gaod resuits art obtained wlîh alizarine hlue S-
that ia. ils bisaîphite combinations. Clean the. goods with great
care and mordant it at once with 3 per cent. bichromate af potasb
and 2 44 per cent tartar.

WVhen using alizarine bioe, attention must b. paid ta have thic
tartar as free tram lime as possible, becauso alizarine blue will
stand no lime seits. Bail in the mordanting bath for 134 hours,
nteyer leas than ane liaur It dots nat hurt ta enter the cloth inta
the bailing bath. Thîe.claoth la wahed carefully alter rnordanting
and then dyed without lais ai time. The dyeing is perfarmed ln i
vat filei& aîî,.half full wvith water, ta sshich the. alizarine blue.
aîirr,'d wîîh water and straincd throogh a sieve. was added, as wel
as acelle acid The. bath must at th'- entering ai the goods have a
temperature cf 122" F. The clath la perniitted ta run in the hall.
fiiled vat for 45 minutes, during wvhich ýime the temperature fa
raised ta a 5ov or iCoQ F. Do eut raise i any bigher. because the

i!,alphite combination ai the alizarine bloc dissociates already at
SG7U F . aiter which it ec no langer penetrate the clati. Aiter a
treaiment ai 43 minutes ie the manner indicated, the val is grada.
ally filled with water anid slowly rasised ta a bail. whee the full
hscauty ni the. color wili ho developeh.

The dyelng operatian muat ln the concentraied bath always
commence ai a low temperature, ifgoo-lresuhts are expected. The
presence ai lime salta la a condition anly for alizarine red and
orange A dlean. pure red la obtainrd onîy when neither thc
mordatiting cor the dye bath contains iran saits. or aveu traces at
thein. Shoald any be pr.snt. add sumac or tannin ta tii.
baîhs, and simi tien

The Smith Wool btock Company. Toronto, is dedendant la a
suit fur dainages for personal, injuncs, iestltuted by William
llowaruh

UNDERWIAR MIS

le înanufacturlng wamen's uederwear lier. ia a noticeable
lendency in the Irado tawarda large aizes A wrîter !n tht Textils
IWorld says : For a long tîme the trade ha3 demanded a larger
shirt for s NO. 2. for a garment made on a xi inch marhine la tua
ail to b. very saiafactory Indeed, the market cais for a

general lncrease ln size of shirts, and il la probable tbat manufac-
turera ai underwvear will run their aizes ap another year. Domestic
manufacturer% %vlll quit. generally adapt this course, and we learu
iran the handiers ei foreiga goods that tbey are being made front
6 ta 12 needles larger than befare. The customsry practîce bitherto
bas been ta keit a No. 2 on uz.finch machin, No. 3 an x z-faci, No.
4 On i3*inch. etc.. but cow many are using an insch larger machine
per size. On, ai tht largest American builders af rb lcnlttleg
machinery informa us that hoe has felt tuis tendency ai
marhuing up zut.s le the. character ai bis saa, as the. dcmand for
the almler sixtes af machines, such as it i ich, has been very lin-
lted, althougb lie says that op ta the present turne thrv are nat seil-
ing any larger machines thas i -%-nch for ladies' ribbed vests le
siaped gooda. This trade Is so largely one ofitpecialties that il la
difficult tai formoînte a generdl raie, as certain bayera speciiy certain
ai zed shirts; bat ia man is putting ln new macbinery. we îblnk it
would ho mach saler ta mark ap aizes, and knit a Na 2 On a 2
inch machine. andso, on up, ratier than starting with two on usi-lnch
machine. Sont milis ea lmnaw af are usiug aveu a larer machine
than z2-loch for a No. 2. Another machlnery manufacturer
remarks that h. thlnks gooda made on 11, 12, and ij-inch
machinest are large enaugi. provided ail the needies are ln
the machine. There bas boe a tendency on the. part ai soa
manufacturera ta take out a lot af needies ta make certain patterns,
whicb would have the effect ai makiag the gooda narrower.
Naturally. ont cannaI expect ta get regular width gods unIes. al
tbe needle& are ir the machin. Some manufacttnrers also, use,
yarn that will eut fil1 up tht gauge. and this aisa makes narrow
gaads. A pronineat selling agent rtmarks liat wie h. bas eut
heard ai any concerted reovement ta have shirts made larger or
wider. or in oî.' r words, ta bave the sizes chanb-ed. ht notes that
buyerawill almost withaut exception refuse ta buy site 2, and will
buy very iew ai size 3. bot wihi want-sizes 4 and 5.

CONTRAMT CANCELLED.

A namber ai contracta wbich were let, sona for twa years,
others for tiree years. by tht lateGoverement, bave be cancelled.
Tise contracta wblch bave boe cancelîtzi are as follows; W. E
S-anford, ai Hamlton, for tuelcs, jackets and pantaloons. This
contract wvas for tiret yeara, commnîeclng ist July. z896. Tii.
three-year coetract bas be cancelled. bat the department wll
continue îaking the abave goods fran Messrs. Sanfard & Ca. for
the balance ai tht present year, or up ta July 'st. 1897. Mr-
Sanfore had aniother contract ta commence JUIy, 1897, and it bas
aiso been cancelled. H. Shorey & Company, of Montreal. had a
contract for great coats and trousera. It was for tht.. years frone
Ist Joly, z896. Tht thre-year contract bas been cauctiil. and
Messrs. Shorey & Co bave I-,n placed le the saine position as
Momsrs. Sanford & Ca. A twa-year contract wltb Sharcy & Co., to
commence July Ist, 1897, has a'lso been cancelled. Deuil & Gibson
bad a contract far trausers. It'was for three years. comm.nicing
JuIy last, and twa years bas beau deducted tram the contract.
Tht Auburn Woolee Company, ai Peterboro*, bat! a thr&e-year
contract for cavalry cloaka commeeciag July at. Two years iran
July, i897 ai Ibis contract bave beau cancelled. E. Boisseau &
Ca. ai Toronto. iad a contract for great coats. It was ta com-
mence on Joly ItI 187 It bas bee.n cancelled. Gillespie, Ansley
& Dixon had lwvo contracta for forige caps antd helmets. * On. was
for tiret yeax-s, commencieg rat Julv hast. Two years bave been
deducted. Tht other contract was !--r two yeaxs, commeecieg: ist
JalY. 1897, and it bas also boe cancelledl Tht Goveremeet
dlaims tIsat thoso contracts could not have be proporly lot tihi
the money had beeu voted by Parhiamnent.
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CULTIVATION OF 1NDWL2 IN MEXICO.

Indigo is cultivatcd in Chiapas, in Colima, In Guerroro. Jalisco,
Michoacan, and ln Oaxaca. Tbree kinds aro found, narnely. I
tinctoria, 1. disperma. and 1. anil. The spring is the best dîme for
sowing, and la the months of September and OctoSer the plants
begin ta flower, white in order ta save the Indigo jr tbem.,especially
ln the leaves, the stems are cut as soon as the yellow leaves appear
on them, or the luttle buds begin ta bloom, says Sir Henry Uering
In Productions of Mexico." The substances whici' forai indigo
rnalde ia the leaves, but the whoie plant is subjected ta the procesa
of fermentation and agitation, by wbich the dye is manufacturcd
Two cisterna or vats arc prepared, the first about 8 by iG feet and
5 feet deep, and the second 12 feet square and .4 feet deep. and
below tho second a tbird may be placed, into whlch the contents af
the second is run and allowed ta stand for the dye ta settle at the
bottom. Unless, bowever, the operation is done on a largo scate,
the setting of the fluid can take place la the second cistern Bon-
dies (about 125 pound a cd) of freshly cut plants are placed in the
flrst cistera, and water la thon mun ta su as ta cover tbem taua depth
Of 3 or 4 inches front the top. A few houts after the Introduction
of the water it becomes turbid, then turns ta a beautiful cvierald
green; the âolutIoa sets free carbonlc actd gas. and traces of amn-
mania. and discolored pellicles float on the surface The fermen-
tatiýin generally lasts front 12 ta 16 bouts, and that accorditig ta
tbe stage of the growth of the plant: if the plant là fully matured
going itt aeeding, the fermentation should last frf -1 12 ta 16
bouts, but if the stemis arc cut wbea flowering, the niaceration
sbould b. stoppod ia zo or 12 hauts. A sure indication as ta the
time wben the solution sbould ho transferred consiats in the gas
bubbhes disappearing almost altogether. or when the solution,
by rapidly stirrtng i la a glass vessel, fortnz small bloc flakes,
whicb la a little white separates lato granules The solution.
when roît off it the second dastera, Ir coniantly agitr.ted for
a perlod of framn 1 X ta 3 hauts. The liquor may ho agltated by
some aecbantcal caatrlvance, a hydraulic wbeel, or bi amea going
inta the dasteras, beating and churning the fluid with wooden
paddles. As thc beatig groos on the green liquor becames of a
deeper color, violet. and thon gradually turas ta a very deep blue.
Thea a smali quantlty af precipitant called "cuaja " or lime water
ta added ln order that it may combine with the carboaic acid
foraied during the process af fermentation and help the precipita.
tian *.)y coagulating the liuid. This precipitant ia prepared lrom a
wild white grape ralied 'olavcre" fouad la the Isthmus of
Tebîuanteper- and Chiapas, front a wild trec known as - quagatinta,',
and framn th, leaves of the marsbnialiow. After introdu, ing the
coagulatiag iluld the wbole ta stirred up, and then the coloring
azatter ta allowed ta settle, and in twa or tirco boots the indigo will
have subsided in flakes and the amber colored fluid will have re-
rnained on the top. 'laiîs cîcar Ibuid ta dra%%n off by meana o! -the
cocha until nothiag is left in the cistera but tbe indigo, whtcb looks
like a bluish 'Aack niud. Thia mud-like stuf! Is thon takeni out and
put into conical linon bag filters, wbich are hung up so as ta
allaw tho surplus moittture ta drain away. The dyo ta afterwards
takea out o! the bags and placed in a large cement.lined kila. where
a gentle heat la appliod until the who~e ta rendered dry. It is then
subjected ta hand.aîtll pressure, thereby formed inta blockts,
stamped wlîh the plantation mark and placed ta heavy boxes, each
holding 25 pounds. The actual cost of indigo raîsing amounta for
the fitst year ta $66.88 per hectare, and for the followtng years
will ho about $53 Thus a planter will bave an arnî.al incarne of
$687 per hectare (-'.47 acres) by selling bis indigo product at an
average of $x per Pound.

M!TTON NANUFACTURINO IN SHANGHAI.

This year, as the British Consul at Shanghai shows, there bas
heen a new departuro aitogether ia the developaient of the cottan-
splnatng indu".try at Shanghat. It ta no longer a question of a fcw
mandarins awnming milla; the whole tadustry bas, by the JL> inese
Treaty, been thrown open tu the capital a! the world. Ilesides the
companies already ait work at the milis now ta crýursc of eroction,

several other companies arc * in the air," anîong theai two
japanes-. but they secai ta be holding bacIt pending the sottement
of the taxation which the Chinese autiorities mmv impose both on
tic produco o! tic ilîis and on the rawy malcrial re.1uîred for thecir
use. a'robably. aise. it is (lCatred ta sec w'hat succc'ts stttends the
naw ventures. The Chincse compatit,., of course, publiai no tc-
counta, but report crcdta thesa with very iandsorno ptoîtîs At nit
events the have beau ruan , j &glît and day ail tho year round
witb c% -r; aigu of praspcrity It appears ta Nit Jameson beyond
doubt that the cottoa.sptnalng and weaviag industry la Shanghasi
bas a great future before it. Thse demand for yarn from Blombay
on the average of thc last threo years was i8o,ooo bales per annum
for Shanghai alerne, o! the value of aearty ioooo.ooo taeîs, say,
i 1.5o.ooo. Yarn ta now, since the commencement of thc year.
being tmported fruely from japan at 72 tacla per bale, 4 tacîs civet
wbat B3ombay yarn fcîches. This yaru la made mostly from Chine5so
cotton. which, atter paying back ta Chtna ia tts manufacturcd state,
paya the mili owner a profit. It is therefore difficuit ta sec wvhat is
ta provent China ia time manufacturinq the wbole o! lier yarn and a
very coasiderabie proportion of the clati wyhich aie now bu ys i,
the forni o! drilla and sheotinga, and even the commoner form.z 'if
shirtings. It seoms thus certain that beforo long there will be con-
siderable sbt!ting o! the existing hunes of trade bet%aen China anti
Great liritain. Consul jamesan says it by no means fullows, hais.
ever. thatBlritislitrade. as awhole, wiil hoa sufferer On the ,on-
trary, st may aven be a gainer. Ail uur exporience shows that
China bas be'-u a good custamer up ta the foul extant o! lier mitans.
Sho talces valua in goods for everything aie sella The manufacture
of bier awn yarn and commoner clati wili set free a present annual
payment of, say j2,OJOOO0 ta £3,000-000 Sie will want ta spend
tbis in sonîeLing. no doubt. What particular form if wiad take te.
matas ta ho seen. but Mr. Jameson philosopbtcally concludes tiat
Lancashire wili have a share la supplytng bar with an tacreased
quantity of the finer cloths. Juat as India continues a good cus.
tomer, notwitistanding the Bombay mills, se, no doubt, will China,
long after she lias learat ta mnale ber own yarns. and ail tie better
probably for the incrcased wealth which the naw industries wili
brin- ta the laborers of China. The prospect, from the Bombay
point of view, awatts Mr. Jameson's coasideratton ; at least ho,
maltes no reference ta it la bts present report.

TO CATCH TRADE.

A writer In the LiverpMo Merctiry, in tho course o! an article
an Gemman competition in foreiga markets, says that he was very
muci impmessed, wben in Frankfnrt.on -Maine a faw months Ago,
witb the froc Mercantile Museum attached ta the Bourse. Ia ibis
Museum are exbibited samples of produets o! Eaglish, German and
otier manufacture, aide by aide with tie native article ortgiaally
used and now superseded. i is thus possible ta leara at a glanca
the hiatorteal reason for a. trade praferance. and ta gain important
hints as ta wbat defecta should ho avoided The Germnana show no
prudery. scrurle or sensitiveness wbatevem in meeting the wishcs of
their costumera If the purciasar destres ta bave the soles of his
boots bhind and the licols ia front, ticy at once maire them for
hir.i. Should ha show a preferanca for pea.gren trousors, or trousers
with tÉ.ece legs. they are wiibout delay faitbfully made and exported
according ta sample. It aeed hardly ho said. aiso, that any catch-
iag t rade marks are remorslessly imuîated In short, no stone is lcft
unturned ta order ta puai German trade.

Ta take a few instances ta point The Chinesa have for cen-
turies beeu used ta certain breadths of clati Suci breadths may
vary oaly by an inch from tic comresponding 'Manchester breadiths,
but when millions o! people bave heea accustomed for centuries ta
estimating their sumptuamy requiroments by a bread(ti of iS inches,
they have the atrongoat instinctive objection ta haviag 17si inzhes
or 1951 iadiez fomcedl upon tbem la China certain yellows arc
confined by law ta the Emperor, certain 5shes to tie Imperial
family; blue ta the aign of woc. certain tinta of ted] are exdiusivcly
used for young women's trouscrs-the original saffron dya-and
certain borderinga and friages are considcrad de rigueur for suci
trousers The Chinese arc ail very partîcular about tic tints o!
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Rrten tht'> îac lot fiterai ;)urpoýscs Élie flitle.4to i îet cartons
arc irrferrred (-co iong a,% tht-v arc chenil) to the' most durable
in.atrrial% %% hich sitnn>ot look 'ta wcll . tic renson kt because the
ibtiiîgîgt la.blitinc". anati aîirnments arc ncvcr s-&-ufreti aiter
au.titincrai ta tver, or, if rn.juîtrecl for pvrtuihitrs to servants, neeti
notairlicalar qualîtv ta rccnmend thcmt

Aicain. the jaa %he ta st-cm sa dextitute of jutigment when
they attempt to garlb themscives ina Eîîropean attire. arc eaisily
uficlllt4l by the %Itglltct salecismn against tiacir own canoîts in mat-
teCit of ilatti- tircss, andi rany prints or checks constli-red fashion-
able iii Engiani1 are regandd as vîîigar in Jnpan. on the other
hand.t certain I)mntats wla'cl. toa ciI.pane"e eye, are in the vcry wort
ai taste. apîs.-ar. ta thc faacy oi the I)cmerara negro or the Mexican
liuliata. ta tir tSc pink of perfection Trhe leurmese wvomcn are ex-
crcdingiy laviilî in their expenditure tapon turbans andti neins
(the saronîg luue silie of silhu or cotton whielî forms for both classes
tut' sole garnientsl>elow the waist), but they wili not look rit a check
miîcli is flot ta tht' national truite. nor will they wecar a turban which
us Étot of thc exact bright color in vogue. 'lhe jamalca negresses

limer whiîte, anti they iaaust ha-oc a tnateril which will wash ire.
queantly. aimait daily. without deterioration ;their taste in orna-
iiittton runs usually ta reti. blue andi green are abh orred

Tt, takei up another aspct ai the case ; symbals, which Euro-
pean- art' îaerhîaps toa really ta regard as remuants of antiquatseti

ti)it'%' re often o, no smai importance in the recommendatian
of our goo<Is ta -jllcr icopiaýs The' sign of the Cross goe3 a long
ma %ýiul the fi<omait Cathlic peopies af Cvntral aud Souîth
Aiaacric.a The dragon. unicorns, pesicochu. anti tiger are as papular
%%its the Chinese as the camel, liona, bear. or boar are neglected or
ticapiseti Spanish vaniuy ici castly tlatuereti by symbois cornpli.
nîiantary ta the hidalgo nation. None of these paints escape the
attenici ai the German tvarier. i.i numbericas ways. whethcr i
tc ti t',.act shade ai color, in chaice ai signs andi emblems, in
, liuanesia - of %ize. sluapc, andi niasurement, in the use of weights
-lui iittcures ecasai> understooti, in arrataging reaSnabie credits. in
provsding %hov; sraons. cheap refresbments, ativertisernent sheets
ici tic vernacular. ur what flot, the Germans everywhere show
tlicuaibelves ta bc mare uaoale.bland, accommoditing. anti
bhrcwd than many of aur ovin tradeun

FANCIES 0F THE NOMENT.

1 he fOiiOwvinR outlie ai claths and their prices. appears Ia a
recent numller ai the Ameriau Woof and Cotton Retorter

Astralahan A Jlath cf ailla anti worsted material, with a long
antd closcly curleul pile. an imitation oi the fuar of Ébat namne. pricc,
$8 I2;ý ta $8

itearskin, Dretadnaught, Fesrnaught : A coarse, shaggy woolen
rloth for avercoats. prico, $7 ta $8

Heaver or cator : A clatih witli very fine kersy face, tvith a
loosely wvvn back, mucbl solier liantile titan lcersey. anti used for

mciSOîercOats. -Price, 55c ta $6 .1.5
Itroadclotb fine wauotcn cioth. commoniy blacka or bloc, witb

a fine finisheti surface. arigitalaly nameti (rom its breatith. price.

('%,micasimir A woolen cloth closcly woven anti closeiy
sitea.%, k'ed principally for the quicter trade. price, gac. ta $' 50.

he ttted : A ciotit more ioosely wvaven than the cassi-
ancerr..tnti [lot shacareti cioseiy: prit-e. SOC. ta Sz.5a.

Chinîchilila : A tabavc made ai the luong fibre wool for overcoats.
rataglneax ai face. soift,%czi anti warmth being itu characterlstics,
pcr'ce. $t 25 ta $7

Coi cri ciath . A wooKlen clatit gencrally matie ai double
ctiair yatns. bath in ivarp anti filling. anti vloven s'cry close.
Pricr. $ t ta $6.

lXiesLan: A wooicn fabric ai fane quility. witlaout visible
tixlt, anîd sopposcetd ta resernble thse skin of a dot price. $a ta

Dîrap 1> Etc A wvorsted fabric, useti princlpaliy for retigious
garuulents.. ver> finc twull anti claoly woaven. prace. $t.5a ta $7.

1'lannel A taliric made in variaus ways and wlith saine uap.

anti useti principaiiy in bluesi for seamen, uniformas, etc.. price.
OC ta $2 25.

Frieme A husavy, woolen clati, cavereti with an irregular nap,
anti baving a more or lcas bard, bat-ah hantile. Originally in Ire-
landi, but nowv maie anti useti In ail parts ai the world; price
$z 12,4 ta $6.

Fustian. coruiuray. moleshuin, beavetteen. velveteen. thichuset,
tc.. A mtont, cottan 'abrie, cespeciahiy that which bas a short
twilied nap; price, 75c ta $2-50

Hlomespun: A carse. locosely wvoven woolen materlal. madie in
imitation ai actual hamemnade cioth; prie. 7oc. ta $2.5a.

Xalmnuck a carse, shaggy cloth, resembliag bearaltin ; price,
$5 ta $7.

XCcrscy, kerseymere, corduhlas. A fine, closeiy waven cloth,
with regular nap. useti principaily for overcoats. It bas a blgh
finish: price. $z ta $6.25.

Melton -A fabric woven something like a kersey, but with a
deati finish; price. $r ta $6 25.

Pctershamt ciath - A lseavy waolen cloth, generally ai -tarit
blue calar. used for bcas'y avercoats, etc.; price, $î.5a ta $5.

iIlat clatit: A heavy woolen cloth, staci as 15 useti by pilots
for pea jackets. also for overcoats anti uniforrns, indigo blue being
gencraîll useti. as other tiyes do flot stand sea vater; prie, $z ta
$6 25.

Satinets: A rhe.ipiabric, cmipaseti ai cot ton anti woai. usually
printeti auid useti for thte cheapest kinti ai clothing: -price. ta ta 35
cents.

Serge: A rather tviry, twilled fabric, matie In ail weights, and
useti for ail porposes;, price, Soc ta $3

Thibet. Matie tram vcry sait wool. and wlth an unfinished
face. 6oc ta $3.50.

Tricots: A waalen fabrie, with diaganals runnlng straight
across the picce. anti somneuhing likecassimere handie; price. frotta
$1 up

Victagîa or vicuna. A waolen cloth made frott the sottest kind
ai wool ai vicugna; price. $t ta $5

WVarsted. A clatit matie tramn long staplo waol, which bas been
combeti, anti is morts or lms bard twisted.

Corhuscrew: A fabrie madie tram worsteti, anti woven with a
snsaoth. round wale; price. 70c. ta $6

Clays or diaganals: A variety ai flat twisteti.warsted whlch is
wat'en In a twill. similar ta Ébat of serge. thse diagonal lunes lying
flat on the surface. On aceounit of the weft anti warp being slacltly
twisted. the clath dues nat talc. a gloas, as ini the case of the ordi.
nary bard-twisted warsteds. The naine la tierivei tram ain Engiah
manufacturer.

Undresseti warsted Any worsted wiith a rctsgh face, sucit as
diagonals. corkscrews or fandies; price as above.

FABRIC IS.

The employeca ai Burns & Mtutray, Halifax, N.S.. wholesale
dry gootis, hve receivet notice that their services vii fot be te-
quireti after january ist.

The Englisit Privy Council bas given judient in favar ai
Stewart in thse celebrateti case af Stewart v. XcLeaor, revering
thse juligmient ai the Supremne Court ai Canada, andi restaring thse
jutigment ai thec Court af Queen's Bench anti Superior Court. The
case as regardeti in commercial circles as ai %vast importance. It
establiahes the right af pauiners ian insolvent cancer=s, alter settie-
ment with creditors bas been matie, ta claim on each other for
fallure ta contribute their proper share ut the capital ai the pasrtner-
ship. anti ta bear a relative share ai losses.

Victoria Square, Montre ', viil! scou be adorneti with two new
structures, ecci ai which wili replace buildings ai historie note.
On the corner ai Lataur anti Beaver Hall Hill. Mr E. Maxwell.
architect. wiil crect a four.story building on the site once occupieti
by tbe oId Zian Church. anti later b>' the' Heald Publishing Caria.
pany. This iacality was alsa the scene ai the Gavazzi riats, anti
also of severai big firt. The new building. whic-h ls ta b. accu-
pied by thse wholesale clothing firm, ai E. A. Smaali & Co.. stili

w
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have a f.ontage on Beaver Hall of niey fect. and a depth aient
I.Atour street of a hundred and forty feet. It vvill bc made of
red pressed brick wlth Bath mte trimmings. It 'viii be fifty-five
feet ln heighl. and will have lotir stores on the ground floor. The
main entrance will be ln the centre of the building.

Edouard riagenais, dry goods. io6o Ontario St., Montreal. lias
made an assignmnent et the demanci of Hon. A. A. Thibaudeau. et fil.
The assets consiçt in stock of dry goods, book debits, buis receivable,
one lot on Montreal Ave . and oe lot on Ontario St . with buildings.
The liabilities amount t0 Over $43,000, the principal creditors being
Tbibaudeau Bras. & CO, $6,41u2. Tho% Nlay & CO.. $2.200; J.
johnstoe & CO., $2.730; J. G. Mackenzie & Co , $2.500. Lons.
date, Reid & CO., $2,335 ; Mclntyre. Son & Co., $3.035 ; S flrmen.
shields, Son & CO., $t,792; Gault Bros. & Co.. $z,60o;- P. Garneau.
Fils & Cie., Quebec, $8,397; NI Fisher, Sons, & Co, $840; J. Fisher,

Sons & Co., $771 ; J. Macudonald & Co., Toronto, $984; J . Mlac-
Lean & Co., $663; La Press., $425;' Credit Foncier (mortgage),
$5,ooo; Dame E. Dagenais. mortgAge, $3.000; Dame Il David.
mortgage. $2.000; WV. Agnew & CO.. $525: Caverhill & Klssock,
$9to0; R Linton & CO., $426; Fitzgibbon, Schafheitlin & Co . $786.
A. O. Morin & CO.- $300; Liddell. Lesperance & Co., $623. A. H.
Wolff & CO., $22..,; P. P' Martin & %:,., $656; Giover & Biais, $332a;
Finiey. Smithi & Co., $z97; Lçon Dagenais, $250o, Perd. Racicot,
$36o, etc.

Aipogth~e NTIS _

Ce-operatlomi la orne of the guiding princtples cf lncIwtry to.day
It applies to eosvsprs ou to Tovythinsg eloe. Takesa share
lit- The Carnadiau Journal of Tabries »by contributlng ««c.
alonally auch items aitsnay orne to your kxsowledae. and
'receve sa dtvidend a Improved psper.

D M. Fraser, Aimante, Ont , ie runoing bis knitting mili day
and nigbt ta avertake orders.

The Almonte Knitting Cc 's u.!,Almonte, Ont., bas closed
down for a couple of weeks.

The Dominion Cotton Mills Co. is making sanie extensive
repaire 10 ils dam at St. John. N.B.

The Yarmouth Tclegraiti says that several car laads cf Nova
Scotia wooI have recently been shipped to Ontario mille

The Magog %Voolen Mills. A. L. Grindrod & Co., Sherbrooke.
Que., have lately been improved by the addition cf an iron roof.

N. Garland and R. Jenkins. Toronto, wha bought C. S. lier-
bert's stock frcmn W. A. Campbell, the assignee, dlaim $ s 1, rebate.

WV. H. Howard h-is been granted a permit tb build a dye-house
at bis tailarlng establishment, No 2-t Rebecca street. Hamilton.,
Ont.

Peter McCallum, superinteedent in the Elmsdale Flannel Mille.
Almonte. Ont., bas been laid up recently with a sprained shoulder
rcceived while employed in the mill.

Among the contracte annulied by Sir Oliver Mlowat is one of
the WV E. Sanford Mlanufacturing Company, Hamilton, Ont., with
the Militia Depart ment for the supply cf clothing.

The Muntreal Steani L-undry. Monîrtial, T H. Love, proprie-
tcr. was destrcyed by fire. September toits. Lnss, $zoz3.ooo; insiur-
ance about $5o,ooo.

.Roderick Chisholm. head dyer in thec Rosamond Wooien Cc.'s
mills. Almonte, Ont, bas rcceetiy rcîurned fromn a plisant trip to
Europe. durlng which lie spent several weeks at hie old home in
Inverness. Scotiand.

The St. Ctoix Cotton nil t N litown. N lt are rutnng
a1gain after sont." inilirovemenîs% and repaire beiing matte,

The Montrent Cotton C:ompany has leclired a aIvidend of tw,î
per cent for the quarter, being at the rate of edgt" per cent liear
annum.

The Standard Fibre Lining Co , L.td . wiil he incorpcoraledl to
manufacture lining materiais. and paper gen,'rally, frein v.ccxd pii
J. A Marqluis. H. Vale. R F Cas are prov;sionai director%.
Capital. $40.000.

The Rosamond Wcoien CcniUany. Almonte, Ont , lias coin-
mcnced to run threc.quarter tinte TiIi fuîrtlier notice there will
lie no work on Saturdaye. andth le miii ll close at five o'clock
cadi c-veninig.

The Toronto junction Braid Cc., nowv ciosed up, is trylng co
negotiate with the town of Markham, Ont., te establi3eh mills liere
if a boan of $2o.coo could bc guaranteuid by the town, sys île
WVhitby Chronicl'

Fnreman FHcwarth. o! Wm. P.îrks & Sons, Ltd , C1ourlney liay
cotton miii. lias scvered hie connection wiîh tiat estahblishment
Mr. Armstro'ng. c~f L-owcil Mass.. succe"ds him Mr Hlowarth
and family liave removed te Winuiscr, N.S

Thos. Germyn, an employee in t.ivingeîoe's fiax miii. Llstowel,
Ont., came near lcsing hi% hand recently. He slippoi on somne
seed, and in failing one of bis lande came in contact with the
Ibresher, which crushed tle ends cf his two tingers

The Mount Forest WVoolen MiiieCompany, I.td , svith a capital
Of $15-000 in 73o shares of $2o each. le being formed for the rur
pose of manufacturing and seing tweeds, il mcccli. blani<ets. yarns.
etc, and the companty intenci to buy the property ie Mount Forest
kncwe as the Enterprise Wooien Mille.

J. Meikiejohn. suprintendent of the Peton M.Nanifacturing Co.'s
Mille, Sherbrooke, Que , bas severed bis connction witb the Com-
pany. 'Mr. Meikiejolin came to Canada from W. i3liss & Son's
mille, Chlpplng Norton, England, about two ye«t.s ago. He ia
greatiy liked by ail the mili em-ployee., who will regret ta lose hlm

Wmn. Burweil, of Hamilton. waa% ln B3rantford, Ont . recently.
making inquiries relative to hi% brether. James Burwell, who some
ten years ago ran the engine eithîe wincey mili there. Information
as to hie whereabouts is required b) some lawyere ln Lingland,
who write that lie bas fallen hein ta a legacy left by a deceased rela-
tive in Spalding. Lincolnshire

The Governmeet, through the Department of Trauie and Com-
merce, bas sent cut the following circular to manufacturers
.Gentlemen.--In connection with the ccming revision cf the tard)f,

it is desinabie that the Government should lie le possession cf aIl
possible information in regard te the manufactures of Cnnada, andI
1 will be ohiiged if you will at your earîlest convenience furcieli me
witb a liet cf the articles manufac tured by ) cur company, together
with the quantities and values of ecI produced in zg96."

The b:Di1 --. ie Heiderman & TracLsellîs new fia% miii, Shake-
speare, Ont.. exploded recenmiy. corupletely wrecking the atone
building in which il was situatcd. It was almost a miraculous oc-
currence that ne oe was injured, as fîftecn or twcnty people were
workl.g in the immnediate vicicity at tIe imc 'rhe bciler w.ts a
very old oe,. having bacc in use in Kaibtlzisdl & Scliacfer's j.laning
miii, Tavistock, Ont., thirty years ago. anci it is supcosed the acci
dent ie the resuit of the boiler being worn out Th'e proprietors,
Helderman & Traclîsel!. bave been extremcly uniortucate of laie.
as the mill wae bunned to the ground cnly a (ew mentIs ago Tbch
tria is about $5oo.

W ool Washers KITS)N ---
V i Brers nd cabonierV\ACHINE GOD.

JJPYPS ad CabOIIZOFSLOWELL, MASS.
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The credit>u' of Foster & l'ender have acccptedi an offer o! 6o
cents on 1 le dolilar aitd a new arrangement lias been arrived at. by
wici, 11 i1!iiçk. Toronto, svill talie over the biisiness. Liabilities

Of the' Old firrn werre $57,000. and a-sets $72.000

Notice a% given tuait application for a charter wil! bc made by
C 1I ligiis. J J. westgate. and J Simpson, !41ontreai: B W.
Il iggitu%. Cote St llàtil . B1ali.Rock Island . J P<earson, Toronto;
J. A liatîway. Ne%% York, and J. A. Young. Toronto. under the
gatle of -The lk'ston Iutuber Company of NMontreai. Limited -The

Chaei place of istiiness will tt at 'Montrcal. and the factory at St*J crome Capital 4tock ici figicd at $.zoo.ooo, in 2.ooo shares of
$goo

LITERABY NOTES.

Nlarion Crassiord ban written a rieur story speciaiiy for The
Cret, ru * h is calied -A Rose of Yesterday.' and it wiIl begin in
tlic Novetîbler num *ler and run for six montbs The utory opens
in Lucerne, and wiiile it is cnîireiy separate in interest. sorte of
the. personages that appeair in it will be (amiliar to readers of- Don
(>rbsio *It ics uiioill romandec in eiîaractrr. Generai Horace
l'orter's. pýrstai rccoilections of Genera! Grant. which The Century
%%;Il1 pîîbiisi begir.nisig in Novemiber. are to be called -Campaign.
ing with (;rant.* General Porter firsî met Generai Grant at
Chîattanooga. lie soon became attached to his staff, and was with
liini constantiy fron that lime tintil tbe close o! Generai Grant's
fir-it terni as l're-iîdent, during which*be was Grant*s private secre-
tary. At bis fîrst meeting with General Grant, Generai Porter was
deply iinpressed with theo genius and power of the great corn-
niandr.r and lie macle a practice of jolling down impressions of the
important events then crysWaiizing into history. with foul notes of
lias conversation witb bis chief. The result is a series of ;;.àj)hic
pen.pîctures. wlîicb cviii give the reader a close and intimate view
of the great generai.

ThL Catiadcan Magazine continues in Septeniber ils succeseful
career. The short scories and articles arc %vell written and the
'shole magazine shows careful cditir.g. lan NiacI.aren's slory is
co)ntinued svitb undoubted interest and charm.

Mhasî ~agazxine for September evidences a mosl progressive
managcmc.nt The subjecîs are the most alisve possible. and the
articles are wvell wrilten and ciuarmingiy ilitistrated. Some o! the
bo-pics are. Cuba in War Time. The InternationAl Yacht Race;
l'lacer Nliniîig in Blritish Columbia

W, H, HAIeRRAP

CHENICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

There is a 1listi.e more inquiry for dye.stufTs from the miii,.
indicating bettcr trade Prices are steady and uncbanged for
neariy ail] lnes. Castor oil is bigher in the prlmary market, also
suiphur The following are current quotations in Monîreai:

Bleachang powder ..................... $ 2 oo 10 $ 2'10

Bicarb soda............................ 2 25 2 35
SaisodKa .................... ......... . 070 0 75
Carbolic aclu. i lh boutles ...... .......... O 27 o 30
Caustic soda. 6o .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i go K ()0
CaUStiC sodia,.7o....................... 2 25 2 35
Chlorate of potash........ ............... O0 13 O 18
Aium ........................... .. .... i1 35 i 50
Copperas.......... .................... O0 70 O 75
Suiphur flur ........................... 175 2 00

Sulplîur roll ........................... 1 75 2 00

Suiphate of copper ................ ...... 4 75 5 50
WVhite sugar of lead.....................O o 7 o OS

Bich potash .... ... ................... o go o il
Sumac. Sîciivy. per ton ........ .......... 6o no 65 o
Soda ash. .48 1t 0 ~.................. . 125 1 î

Chip logwood..............200 2 10

Castor oil......... ... .... ........ o o-3 o og
Cocoanut oil........................ o og5>ý 0 07

A.3 IKLIPSTI & COMPIY
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Chlemicals aM.. Dyomntufag
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

SP3OXAML!rIES S'uch as DR Y ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
Mir mmoaTil BLUE. GREEN, YEULOW. etc.

Also CAUSTIO POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.

RICHMON<D HILL

8ALFORD, MAIdOHESTEIR, ENOLAND.
Telegraphie Address : l'HARRAP, Salford.Y Contractor to H.K. Government

>t ket ('t IuiK0N ewinx mflchIitâ for teineKI Ple Enids. *'%*e or Dry,-' of any'lhtcknest, by Treadle. Steana or Haad Patte.
NI.kurt ni 141Cti lîîu;ugroveil Meutcer for urcutîn& Fabrics and detainin& thîeTwits.
lttibgroi "s Ma<'tîlnme foi openine out Critir's. Crrases. and Curged Edges. and Gu:cting Fabrles Centralt, snd AutomaticalIy.
%lséCr 14 1>.e J1914 1-aPPtng MachtueS. Oituen itoplug and Waahing Machines. Danspers, Itowle. lorimp Ralias. Valves, Tapit, and ait

Mkc4Wraîî .. els. Wrmp liocks. Tara Exgarliers, Yjara Twister.a, Tainz Tesiterta. Banuk Quadranta. Shaft and Spindie IndesAor,
fsrrcl S,.ul4s. lnsturriia Ilanu standus. Worstud Raluugt maxhInes Rolleir Csuerisig Machine., Cloth, Tematars, Itove Rosis. Cloth or Crape
Muuaasrtnt Wachlnu's. Ait klauS. ouf SImr eu.ol

Tfhe Cri ta
Pressure Regulator I

1%armsaving :ippliance of cstablished rptio
fint valuc. It may lae ucd whecver il is ev%:y
to conîrol or reduce sîcarra lirsur<e. lit eniplOyment
meaans a greit sev:Klg in opcrating cxp)ct-cs

.... Manuftctursd by the ... .

D'ESTE & .SEELEY CO.,I
29-33 taverhii St.. Boston.
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See tI.at ait your

LUNEN TNREAD
and...

SHOE THREAD

this Tracte Mark

ZT 18

ALWI'A YS

BELIA BLE

1H03. SAMUEL & SON, SOLEAGEN~TS

8 8t. nelen Street, montreal
22 Wefllngton Street West, Toronto
473 St. Valier Strc Quebea

FULL STOCK OAR1t1D AT ]E&OE ADDEB

JAS. ÏA. &4~ I (;0.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

CanadUan Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Bepresenting ln Canada:
F. P. SA VERT & CO., Huddersfield and Bradford, Eng.
Aiso ALOTS KNOPS. Aachep, a. orîany.

J. CUPPER SOHN. Bartacbcld, Gormany.

Id.. WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED

DIOZPwIOUT & 0CO8Y
iv ME)l]8, ONT

manufacturera o-

Jute and Cotton Eags
Horse Blankets. Hessbmns Duckram

Tailors' Canvas
Hop-Sac]d=, DinderTwine, Yars, Etc.

Agent& for ]LOUIS UE"ENS & SONS. Maurhesler. Englaiid,
Velveteens. Velvettaa. Furaiture Coveringe.

ROSAM4ONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CA SSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SU! TINCS AND TROUSERINOS

Colors warranied as fast as the best Biitish or Foreign goods.

Richard Schofield, Toronto
Manufactturer or ait laitiot f

Power Knitting Machines

Ontario agent for the wveil-known Union Spctial
Scwlng Machine for pilain and ,,r.nental miîch::>g
as used ln the nianuf.cttsre of rhocs glIovr,. limier
mecar. etc Id Court fitroet.

Bolier Covcrings!
Ail Steam
Users should
Seo the
New Mica

Pipe
Covering

It la lbe , DIlbb
and a Magnificent

Nou-Conidtctor
..Of Hlst... COSS ci.OSED.

Tested by Meehanicai Experts o'f the Canadian
Paeifll Railway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co, Michigan
Central Rallway Co.. Bolier Inspection Insurance Co.. and
proved to be the Dent of ail Non-Condluctos.g o~Fu pate.? ics cesÊ:« rnxis

Mica Boiler
Covering Co@

9 Jordlan Strst
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English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
ALSO t4rIKCIALTri-Es IN4

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN F"mg -ol

Roor, BENN & CO.
BRADFORD. ENO.

,Agent. ROBERT S. FRASER, 38t. Helun St.. Nont real

'nRmDYBRS anti FINISHBRS
Of Dry Goods in the Piooo

l wverds. Cloths. Serges. Cashmieres, and ail kinds of 1)ress
C.odxis-iil tvicil or union, tre.ued scqually successfully.

Also MHJLINERY GO0011
!U-boas. Silks, Vdveîs itishes Lices anti Veilîngs techni-

%iraird, rdcfinished and put up. WVork guaranted

Superior Carment Dyeing & Cleaning in ail its branches

AN HONEST CLAIM1 hw w i% r b i'm ,~ thi, I.rgrs4 and best "qumppt'di Genral D) c
;il ~s r the' I niorrnn thât we have tht ea *'et hnical J)- er

ân.I I 'isin ur nirl '.ui andi thât our stork is far itrpci0r
%z%: -- i s ohci ivert in the' DIuninion

h. . 1 :1 ir l . lu Mtre àd~s.s for s or pl ;ace fot pici,

BRITISH AMERICAN. DYEINC 00., CoId Medalist Dyers

tb i ng -tr 4t. Ka.t. Torsînt,. 4'. à.bhrt tîl., Qu.e<.t

~ .~., /4:~~ a4 &r.4r.'! . Sr' Ia t u.L . a tt oic Il o.k..

JAMES LOCKHART, SON CO0.
*Woolon manuracturers' Agents.

?4ottirlret.r siitttiKIS R N ar
31 IIEIl.ISI>A mr., T RO T

308 Boarfd of 'rrarle, RitUngl
jEr). il. ilisIIOP, ILOprementative

HAWTHIORNE WOGLEtIO G, L
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

.%IA5'UIACTUREiRS Of'

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIKERES, Etc.
SELI.ING AGE4TS.

,JAMES LOOKHART, SON & CO.
Manchester BuIlding, TOROtNTO. andl 308 Bouard to! Traie

Building, MONTIEAL

EBTABLISHED 1859

THE C, TURNBULL CO.,
OF GALT, Limlted.

U . . M trNCTrICrRI ci,. * -

Viril Fashloned Lambso %Vontilat doeoUrlng glouory andi

1<nittlni Tamis.. Perfrct FIUing Latdiez' Rlbbed Test».

.sweters, Jerasys. i<nickeros. - - - - - - -

Tril '

Doininl Cotton Ilins Coty Ltd.
MA\GOG PRINTS

FALL 1896

A FULL RANGE 0F

Pure Indigo Prints
ta% iio% iing shown to the Trade.

Ask- \hoIesalce Ilouse-s for Saniples.

AI] Goodis GlU'AlANTEI') and stanped "'\\'AR-

IZAN'ITE'D IND)IGO liLUE-."

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

- -t-10LLIYG AGENTS----- - ---
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Fourth Now in

Edition Preparation

In these days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour has a money

value. your office is no more complete without a reliable book of reference in your own

special trade than it is without a letter book or letter file.

To show how the Caenadian Textile Dlrectory has been appreciated, we mnay

mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, contained 217 pages, while the third edition

made a volume of 5c0 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deais with every department of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers down to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every-woolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, telling you the particular class of goods each miii makes, who their

agents are, who their oficers are, how long the miii bas been established and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with ail other branches of textile manufacturing. It would bc impos-

sible to tell, in the compass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You wilI save time and monty by having this book, and you wiII possess a mine of

nformation which will give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you will be convinced of the value of the work. By subscribing before publi-

cation you will save $î.uo, and yet you are not required to remit tili the book is

delivered.

Addi ess-

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & 00.
1fanufeicturr,.ug*uera Atrts

and lmperta.r.

BUTTONS.

1 >

0yl ai a .p 44$% itrraýwa y. NyV.
.k Rue te 1a Victoire. l'ans. Fiance.
il & *j l'rollt Si Fast. Toronto.

E. W. MUNE & GO.
5 St. Peter St, - Yontroa2

TIRIXXIMIB
-FOR-

TYINC-UP RIBSONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

YMRMOUTN WOOUMJ MILI CO., Ltd.

f ine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
'YARMOUJTH. Nova Sootta

-SAS. . CTl. & Ct)., ScllsnZ A.Mnts,
M4bNTttEAI. andl ToU<>NT4>

Th@ Mentreil BIa.bt C.
\Ianufâcturers ai

Shoddjes, Wool Extracts

and Upholsterlng Flocks
(omee asid %York». COTIR 8T. PIAUL

l<.A.lirsa: MAONTarEAL

FRAE WEHRLIE & CO.

R.1emoved to 0"4 Bay et.
Toronto, Ont.

&.-Uns*e1m. for Mauttfacturinu Pur-
poe a spcciaiiy.

ROBERT là COMPANY
-30LX AGENTS COiR-

JOINN P. CEICY & CO., BAStE, SWITZLBLAND

Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
FrAST ONE-DIP COT'ON DYES

FAWT WOOL COLORS
PHINTINO SPI<CIALTIMS Etc.

14 St. Nichael's. - MONTREAL

CHAS. F. TAYLOR$
Ssiccestor to Iiurgen Ccp Tube Co.

Maliktacturer of

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hou11s st

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Hwort Or. LwL.A

Th#% RE Forbes Co.

1113I W WD TW3 ym
For ZouIp7 an& other wok

FOR MOTP R ESES .FNISHINC
Honlery,
Underwear,
Clotho, Shawlau,
Etc.., etc.

ýýjualIy vieil adapted for

ta a minimumn.

JOHN DENNIS &CO.
LOWEtLL, Maii.

3V'BT OUT

c ANADIAN!
Custome and Excise Tiff

of 1806

lVith Liii or Warehoaalmg Porte and
Voruipp Table,.

PRIOE - - 50 CENTS

MORTON, PHILLIFS & CO.
StaUciners. tauk Book Maker.

aed 1'rintews

1765 & 1757 Notre Dame CtL, Xontmol

Gx. B. FRASER,
3 Welington Street East
TORONTO *

Niontresi wVoafrn %iiii. ?4antreai: Naps. Tweeds.
iiiankris, &e

iiller Brai. & Co, Monîrei Paper Coliars and
Cuifs.

A. G. Van Fcmond's Soit%. Seafarth ont. Tweeds
and Etoffes

C. H àc A. Taor Gcr.o ddrsedE.
Fjnc,, TwedL

Hl. L.tgey & Ca., >ioddersfieid. Worsted Coat.
eni c

Jan.s tflswth.Uerticad %IiIIs. liudderfieid;.
Wooien & Cotton. r*d Ciaibing

Niter LBenbrush & Cao. tibelcd. <icrmnv
Dorin, Itraids, &c.

S. B. Sherrili & Co.. Cot on I3rakems Jackson.
.Mississippi.
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The M MSIIK CQl Lido
Tram, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroiderles,
Yarns and Twists ot avery
description...

Braids in SiIk, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.$ Toonto OFFIORS

lit. Johns and Coaticoolk, P.Q. $ ootMontroal & Winnipeg
w 'WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CR CLT NGTETLOW'8
Condenser Aprons.. BufdSrtaces

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindle and Bralded

Shutties, Plekers, ffeddles. Harness
Patenit Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

- ROBT. S. FRASER
te'Engish.SaIes Attended. 3 ST.r LE5 S-iil l T , O WT 1

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Belting roquired.
Suspended on Linke and requiring no Fouxldation.

AdaptAd for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Rofinerles, etc., etc.

- s ENi) F It CATALO UE- .-

THEOU,&BZ OÂDBIMT aa SONS
CENTRAL IRON WQRKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

Aqetati for lcaèaadà:- SUA If BROTHERtS, 164 MéGWl StrecI, Mloastretil.

ROBIN, S&DLER &HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

NONTEALFACORY. 9-I WemakeBelisi for&U ind ofwork. lu ordering etate whi5re heltA are to ri.m~
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CANADA GARNETT CO..
IAIJyAlltlt b 00,

Oarnetted Wastes
and Shoddlos

Waste Openers
and Pullers

Offce. 3 Si. flcIvie Sîreet
Works. Io 11annochburn

Avenue, MONTREAL

[~n ~ikeuGo.

J=ý 1BIDI)EFoRr), ME.

MANUFACTURERS

Lez 1i:kurs q- Lezm lrio
0F StJPERIOR QUALITY

116W* hold th.. sal."

The Domnion BuFglary (Ouarantee Co#
Hoad Office, Montreal, t~an.

OAMXA:, S200.000.
I,ýunurance actint bur~iary and housebreaking. Poilcie. clew and free
ft.: elati-mu or restrictive clauses.

JORN A. CmI, CUCUL> MUII

3' rouside Thorio
COMMISSION MERCIfANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

ECurop... sManufttan.
OrIUtUt>SM »OCHMA?. Nceeae and Makie. ilaxossy-

VIA>, and PaaeyDre. Oued@ and Overcost Liainge
VrRAX<, XVYSAEILS & ZONX!<, T1Iburg Uolland-

Serges. n1c1we lteavem Xapé, mlater CloUs.. o>
W. TifIIMDOR CET CZ.er* and SUEkbWg,5509

LadiV es'y Dr... Ooe.
WINZIf & WECKMU Cheinta-Wa.ey lislry.

Oaneasu UMsatuet
Il AIMIS & CO.. lict-e-re..etc.

ir cortespondence, solirited. Tw~iTO ana. moNTl

RE!B'S
Farnous Bent Rini

Wood Splt
Pulleys

Tise agcongeu, and best
'%VoM Pullcy moade.

WVrite for plce 1juin>
*l.scoen:a.

~ RUE BROSi
102 to 108 Adelalde St. W., Toronto. Ont.

Woàton Wo1cen.Mil

This valuable Seven-Set MWI. ineludlng 25 aores
of Land, with 10 dwelilnga, tc., is now offied FOR
SALE. It oontalues Bven Sets af 830-in. ma>iufactur-

ngCarde, 2,500 Spindies (Tatham Mules). 4.5 13raad
Looma. and aul o hr Maobieyt match. It la

advautageausly situated on the ban of the Hx>mber
river. a.nd hae an excellent water power.

WVeston ls à suburb of Toronto, on the Main Lices of the
Grand Trnnk and Canadian Pacific RaiIways. having also an aew-
tric car service direct to Toronto.

As tbis fine tperty la offered at ver>' reduced figures. un
eminently favorable opportunty> Is afforded to intendlng pur.
chasers.

I 1. h ave fop' mae mt or 48-1mn. qh C as. mS «.~ 00-
2"sam 4 Tatbamua.,0DreLon. EoUh

xacligshtium, a Uhoddy Plekuu, t R«a;a

CEORCE REID, 118 Ouke St., Toronto.

TenuIe JET 11ELET 10His

LOCKWGODI NUDDEISFIELDO EICLAD.
Winding Machtuery, Improved f.i<.Acting Mule. Sufspeuded

steans tiven Cenrbigal Hydro.Exreor T.meriansd
Dryten Mats., ratent Wo.I and coteo Dryer. ratent wool
pmouZtmg Machsine. Crss Itaising mathin, ratent CwsbMint ama

Windlng-on MaUohhs. Warp Pàzing, Cool Air D»Ylsg and DeeM-
tue Macl,>.. and et>,.? w.olu Wachiarl.

CATALOQuiL ON APLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
I04 MoII twoet, - Monttsat

.

,ro>p.,,Oat 1303
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JOHN HALLAMV,
83 & 85 Front st. Z"4,- Toronto,

and
88 Prinoe.. Street, - - - - Winnipeg

WVholesaIe Dealer ln

DOMESIIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
eufllu., Japon1ia. &o.

LONG & BISBY
08ALERS IN

rorelgu and Domestio

WOOL AND COTTON
GENERAL COMMum8OI( ?ER CIAenS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of .,Foreign Wools
36 St. Francois Xavier St.

NONTREALI, Canada -....

TqE S141Til WGGLSTOCK CG.
Maaafa.tur.rs and [mdce la & U Linos of

Waal Stock, Shodiiso.,Oraded Wooleu

Rtage.4 Varbonldng and! ?frtralLslng.

95rBes prices pafd for Wool Parkings, %Voolcn
and Cotton Rags, Metais, &c. Hard Waste, &c.,
purchased or worked up andb rcorned.
219 Front St IL, Taroisto 1Fout of Ontario St

ROBrU. 8. FRASER
Woslst Cotteu, molle, Yarns
Rngliah Peck L<tmbit and Dowits

Foreign Wools and Noc'.a
Egyptian aind Peruvian C'jttons

Fancy IrarRa

3 St Helen St. XONTBEAL

W1W. D. OA.MERON,

JVoen & Cotton Mànufact&rers'
A gent,

HALIAX, N.B., & BT. JOB!, N.B.

AdtAre. P.O. Bon 401. - HAIYAX. 1<.8

Loohuqto Shuttls ud D3obbin Wfoiks
W. are te larguat Shuttie~ Manufaettnr.re ta Canada

<Zaz 05ý>Slubbing, Rou/n g and ail hindi
of Bobbinea cnd SpooIa for

40e e' -Cotton and Woolon M/Ia

alarge atuck of

q4 Thoroiigily Seasones!
dos Lumber.

Ores olitd and &il work fluas-
antecd go givc satis faction.

e- LACHTF, F.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

Qy

,Munufaa*reP oso f Engieh or Ampu tocl u L Ift.e and Wéa..s, iv.a Viers. Na.-
atu Fa Ddors, Detora, REotary Farce P1us>a for Frr b>,ty, Boiter Fed Fennpso,

B"isaUg, H.agers, catings, P.sUere, <esnogaa

Yssil oqui tp of miUt of euru ktasd. YOUNG DROS.. Almonte, ont.

WILLLIM ORAÂI & 001b
Mlanuhcturewt of &Il kinde of

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card Pins, Ploker Toeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
SpHackie, Giflta ndb Wooi (Qombs mtade and repaired. a' ;o Rope Nfaiers' Pins, Paicet Pit.s, Sperial

Sprn, Loonm and Sbuttle Sprinît, Engish Cast-Ste i re, Cotton i3anding and (<.cneral N.iuii lurnishlngs

13Io0mRo1d Âvelluo =an Morris Cawa, NEwÂ3z N. J.

JOHN W. BARILOW
Mauatre of

Loor Of P iqIF~,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tisi eut ropmesnta llariow*a Fat. iIow Ficher
wbth aols! tnterlocking foot, Faet. Vcb. Xe, 1*8,:
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WM. PARKS & SON, LiMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton. spine'z 31eachor, Dyors anmd Maatw.rs~
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

ji;lett:-)AVIL> KAY. F"raser Biuilding, Nlontreal; J. SPROUL SMITH, 24 WVellington St. West. Toronto, JOHN HALLANI
'Agent for lietin WVarps. 83'1Front Street East. Toronto.

118 1,uke Stro.:, TORONTO

WOOLEN MAOMINERY
(*artls. Mule., L.ome. rtckvru, etc. Ail kinde for sale.

WOOLEN MILL. SUPPLIES
Etery clest-rptlon ]sept Ili 't t<k.

Sloie Agriato fur VitAN(WI1, WILLEY & CO.. laradriortl, it.
A lrarge stock alwayasisou lid.

DEAM WARPS
i4sle Ajget. fair UAMIL1ON coTTON CO.

MILL$ FOR SALE
GARD OLOTHItdO

')sir %lit. lctla So ie Agent fur Mesirs. saniiel 1.&% & Sono&.
11t'lestan. Emig.. alail bas alAayt a larat, ftock on hassd.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton
bManufacturers

Roai

BUM Winî,S

(ll. itlCF. F-t)% Ç0Ct. 3NONTREAL and T<OO
-Ap l.C MO.: V ý Gp Et. IElIs, lIotONTO

Acrnib (ai WÇebbing: A. 3NeT. WATT. MON171EAL

==0=001=dz Co.
shilERISKOOKF. QuEgiSc

Mansifacturers of

80881148 and SPOOLS of every description
For wooien, Cotton ana Rope mu

Extra facIlite.s ïor stipptyiig ,aeiv ini
<,,ai filUîîig la*rge ordi-ri

C~ori esv.ontinc soted. Ode:s proni:ptly tilkdt

PINNA SILK.

Among the prcxiucts that indubtry obtaitis froin the sca. one ol
the mosl remarkable vi tha tlaken from a shelîlisît called pinnat
very brittie species of mussel which is fond in large quantitics in
the Mfeiterranean. This mollusc po>sebses the singular property
of secretinR a solid substance identical %iîlh silk. %%hich of late yea1rs
bas been variously applied The pinna does flot spini in the saine
manner as the sllk Wvorm; the filaments produceil cornte from a
pasty beard-like mnass located in the m(.u h. composed of a networc
of interlaced fibres. T4~ hairs wvith which the rnouth of the pmnna
is stipplied are of sud. fincn"ss and strength that tbey may be
utilized for the manufa titre of textiles. It is even now au article
of no littie commercial importance in Sicily. In spite of the ex-
treme fineness of the fibres, the resiâtance offced by Che network is
sa great that considerable eflort is necessary to detach it from the
rocks to wbich it cling-; The fibrous network known as -lanna
pinn:r** ta talcen from the sheli, %valed by hand. dried and combed
out. first by ineans of a coarse comb and finally w:th an exttremely
fine one The fibre Ihus obtained is washed with citron juice,
pounded and finally subjected ta ;-resture svitb a bot iron .it thcrt
has a byilliant brownish-Roid lustre One kilogram of the network
producca about 300 grammes Of tbread tcady to be uîilîzed. In
orde ta cmiPloî the thread Co the best advantage. two or Ilirce
fibres are joined %with one of natural silk Tbis mixture of natoral
andi se silk is manuifactured itit many articles, such as sbawls,
hosiery. -ses gloves. ctc

i I *alcrmo is the centre of the commerce in pmnna silk. Fafteen
varieticas of p*n sre known bo science. thec most important bscing

Pinzia veri and -pinna nobilis "-L'Indcstrit Textile.
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CAID COTHNG P EBRYDESRIPIO

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Establlshed 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILLS Incorporatod 1888

.CLECKHEATON, - ENGLAND

Largest Nanufacturer-, ln the World of

CAR D -CLO0THING
-FOR 

CARDIN-

Cotton, W'ool, Worsted, Silk
and other Fibrotis àlaterials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Cround,
and Diamond-Pointed

Needie

CARD CLOTHING
With, HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATEN TEES AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent RoIled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Saunples, Prices and Testimonlals on appicat ion
AUl Orders fWfed promptly by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who has a large

stock on hand.
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PRACTICAL HINTS ON WRVING.

A loomn %houl<I ho kept liod
ilexidles siîoulil ho iept straight
Loom heli should ual b. kept toc tlght
Sisitile.. hould ho kept very smooth
liard twistegd filling should ho steamned.
1Eve-ry wenver should îrnderstand dlrawing in.
Harneses siîould lbe hooked with uniform tension.
Cloth and warip beams sbould bo perfcctiy straight
%Veiers çh luld bo made ta share the responsibility of the

wvorlc.
Side weights are botter than temples for mont kînds af work.
The moro a ioam is kept runuing the more even à cloth wili

waave.
Ilaop 4ron faced wIth leather makes tbc best friction for heavy

work.
larnesges should lie kept well olied and cleaned, and not ai.

lowcd ta chaie.
Spaalcrs should nlot bc allowed ta learo ta tii auy other than a

square knot.
A warf) will mwea£'e wlth mucb leusa train in an open shed than

in a clo.e shed loom.
No beavier weight than is actually necessary should bc used on

a conditlunal - take.up,"
Cotton rope for friction. wlth very littie on the *1taice-up,*' will

make ez'en cloth an light welitht goads.
Nothing is gained. but greait lons is gcuerally the result of

spoeding bonis higher than they shoulci run.
A littie brush mpde of waste, tacked on the lay near the shuttle

l>oz. is botter ta prevent filling drawing in on the aide ai the ctath,
than friction an the filling.

Thc shed ahould bc only just deep enugh ta admit the shuttie
in its passage without chafing the warp.

Reeds should ho wneli cleaued before warps are drawn through
them

A guoid sel vage flot only improves the general appearance af a
plece of cloth. but is of great advantage iu the weavinR.

Finîng weavers for bud îvork is not the best method ta adopt.
Cloth c-an ho madle perfect, and %veavers receive the fuit pay for
wc-aving 1'ersons of vicins. abovenly, and immoral habits have
brou the cause of soc-h rules bing madle, white goad weavers, by
accident. have P-iffjcre. by il. Hence the penalty af fines should
not bc applied indiscriminately.-Baldwin

TEXTILE 119PORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The ftillowing are the values. in sterling money. af the textile
imports into Canada fromn Greaz Britain for july, 1895, z896, and
thz scven mnths ta juiy, 1895 and £896

Montti of

1M5. lm6.
Raw materiala-WOOt ... £1.216 £214
Coton piece.gaood-;........30,536 32.4z6
jute pieSe.gods ........... 10383 9,830
Lincu piece-goods ......... 13,632 12.595
sill<, lace................. 184 243

a. rticles ParllY Of ... 4.956 2,285
Woolen fabrica........... 31.280 41.529
Worsted fabrics .......... 66.270 65,672
CArPcts...................... 4.931 5.383

Seven cmonthe go
jury.

£4.783 £5.680
289.478 293.466

58.556 89.322
89.m9 93609
17.866 6.087
21,251 17,111

126.048 157.401

3--3-887 343.928

TH£ WOOL MARRKT.
ToscaNTO-The markest la a,,os* witbont atty notiAbhie

feature. Very ltd. 1, doing in fleece wools and prices romn m
front, 8 ta îgc. PtWIed'wooa are very slow and we quota 19 ta
20C for supers, ane. eXtraS 21 ta 22C. Iu foreigu wools lite la
doing. but there in a prospect ai slightiy better tirade. as a number
of mills are naw recelving ordera mare freoly.

MoNTîcEAL-There ia nothing new in the wooi market; no
change lu price of Cape. and nome smali sales have be madle
within the st few daysa t t334 ta z3c. WVe quate Canadian fleece
18 ta 200.; B.A. scoured, a5 ta 3ac.: Narth.West, Io ta îz54c.
Some amati parc-eli American territary wouis have bien offered lu
thia market at 9 to tac., but sjo far we hiar oi no alies bsving been
madle. Their hevy abrinkage isffainh;beni.

RIFINRO CONCENTELTID POLLU8 CURTis
Hlstorlcaliy. amrhmobogictd Fysud aocislly, Bath Ia dilatinguislud,

and It ba* also an important relation ta the commercial snd
tudustriat 111e ln 'ingland. It la ln the nelgbborhaod ai Bath
that large supplies cf fullir's e'reth are iauud, sud it la bore that
ita scientific preparatian for effective urne lu the 3rts and indus-
tries bs been braught ta such perfection. Thia nitatW le cf
c-Durse no navelty Lu Itauji, but on the ccntrary. as everyon knowa.
ane whose use lai af such veoerabi- itntlquity tbat we fl) to trace
Its earîlest emplayment. The singular cituoestaue about it la, that
through ail these thousanda ai yeara it rbhould, until recmntty. have
bien used ouly ln what we can only ttescribe as such a barbaric
(atm-t bat la, as a mero clay. 1< wus cMnply dug op, drfcd and
mnixedi with water iuta, a «Islurry " for wsbng w-,'olens, or ip )und
ta a powder for ail refiuing: and lu thse finer forma cf powder
used by druggists for domestic purposea. AIt this bas now been
revolutionized. The piment praprietor ai the refinlng works.
Midiord, percelved the sdvsntagî wbich would accre ta ail usera
ai fuller's earth if they coutl be certain %_ obtaining it pure, instead
ai paying for sud receling eartb whlcb 19, either naturslly or pur.
posely. composedl largely ai sand, clay aud other drous Durleg
several years experts were emplcyed ta effect this, and as a result
have braught out sevetai canibiréatiaus of fulter's earth whlch are
fair more effective thsn fulier's esrth lu its natural sud crude con-
dition ; t0 that the purposes ta whlch this ruinerai cau ho applied
are being greatly exteuded, especially lu reflning ails wlthout the
u"e ai acîda. It is dificult Io exaggerate the importance tire tarit.
uamed adivantage bas secured for oit refiuera, bath lu the matter ai
ecouamicat production and the improved quatity ai the ails pro.
duced by this process.

ONEs ai the remarkable features ai traite between the United
Statusand England bas bien the ialtiug off lu imports ai Americau
Cotton by the latter nation durlng the savon manths of x&g6, endiug
juiy 3£. The importa ai Americancottan juta England during <bat
peziod we4o but 5,984.712 C-Wt agluat 9.113,721 during the cmr.
respondiuig period ai z895.

IN~ discussiug the question ai negro labor lu southera canton
mills, lames L. Watkins, of Atsbamna. lu the Tradrsman, ai Chat-
tanoaga, recalîs ta miud the fact that negro labor had been cm-
ployed in cotton milla £1 the soutb previans ta the war. Even as far
back as 1827, hoe states, qlaite a discussion toosi place in, tbe news-
papiers aud periodicals of the south in regard ta umufacturing co-at
ton gooda. cotton bagging and cordage with liegro labor.

J-IARVI E & GO., 70 and 72 Esplanade Street Weat,
Toronto.

Box Manufacturers and Wood Printers.
Mlt kinds of Packing and Shipping Cases maade and aithpp.ed on ehorteat noticie. Oioth Boards and Box

Shookea a peolp.lty Send for lowest quotations



Do not write us
when you want tras
but when you avant
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-i -rGOE nore

Buck or Saranac,

Kid or Hfocha,

equal Io any that are
made anywhere,
ère/, jusé' ou gel Our
prices.

M. J. McDO)UGALL,
KINOSTON, Ont.
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THOMAS 5<5K H IARCOURT

ESTABLISIIED 1857

Orders by MaIl
wtU recel,. prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

1~

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBE)AT

WE HAVE THEM
in all sizee, and at priceB whioh will muaàe you buy.

THE CÂNKiÀNa CÂNOR COIPÂYs 1191
Box 101, PETERSOROUOH, ONTARIO.

Send stamp for Catalogue and mention this paper.

STEAM AND POWER

:FQE:; .A.M IDtTT:ss

Barker's Patent
Motions for

NORTHEY
TORONTO, 0 N

LABRIE MNINE C~o.
* 89ole.Agents for QUebec.

tSt. Catherine St., MONTREAL

Double Apron Rubbing
Condenser Cards
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